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INTRODUCTION
Religion and devotion are interactive, and this is as true of
Buddhism as of any other faith. Buddhism, being essentially
rational in approach, does not encourage exuberant display
of piety; sobriety characterizes its devotional approach. For
this reason Theravàda Buddhism is alleged by some to be
dry, intellectual and devoid of higher emotional content. There
may be some truth in this allegation, as regards those people
who limit themselves to an intellectual study, acceptance and
appreciation of Dhamma without applying it to their everyday
lives.
For the true follower of Theravàda, however, devotion is an
indispensable aid on the way to Deliverance. For him the
very word ‘Buddha’ can produce a deep emotional upsurge
and rapture. Yet he is fully aware that devotion equated with
emotion is harmful and leads to over-sensitivity, fanaticism
and blind faith.
The concept of devotion in Theravàda Buddhism is distinctly
different from that of religions placing emphasis on emotion
alone. Accompanied by insight, the act of devotion is a spiritual
exercise aimed at development of several faculties – the
rational, emotional and volitional. As a culture of mind, it
sets afoot the harmonious development of the mental faculties,
br inging about the integration required for attainment of
Nibbàna. It is, in effect the orchestration of various mental
powers and spiritual faculties, reaching its crescendo with
the Super mundane.
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In practice the act of devotion expresses aspiration for an
ideal of perfection and purity, attainable through self-control,
discipline and mental development. At first it may seem a
rather insignificant step in the progression towards such a
lofty goal. However a ser ies of such devotional acts has a
cumulative effect. It creates a habitual frame of mind, marked
by well-balanced mental faculties and steady spiritual progress,
culminating in transformation of consciousness.
The manual is intended as a practical aid to the practising
Buddhist. If it helps in generating a sense of commitment
to Truth, as symbolised by the Three Refuges, our loving
labour in its preparation will be amply rewarded.
May all beings be happy!
Venerable Acharya Buddharakkhita
Maha Bodhi Society, Bangalore
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PâLI ALPHABET
Vowels
Consonants

: a, à, i, ã, u, å, e, o.
: ka, kha, ga, gha, ïa.
ca, cha, ja, jha, ¤a.
ña, ñha, óa, óha, õa.
ta, tha, da, dha, na.
pa, pha, ba, bha, ma.
ya, ra, la, va.
sa, ha, ëa, aÿ.

Mode of Pronunciation:
a as u in cut
óh as dh in dhow
à as a in mart
õa as n in nut
i as i in king
ta as t in tamasha
ã as ee in eel
tha as th in thunder
u as u in put
da as th in that
å as u in rule
dha as dh in dhamma
e as e in ethics
na as n in name
o as o in over
pa as p in pub
ka as k in key
pha as ph in phantom
kha as kh in khaki
ba as b in ball
ga as g in good
bha as bh in bhàrat
gha as gh in ghost
ma as m in mother
ïa as n in ankle
ya as y in yard
ca as ch in cheer
ra as r in rat
cha as tch in kutch
la as l in luck
ja as j in just
va as v in victory
jha as jh in jhansi
sa as s in sun
¤a as ¤ in se¤or
ha as h in hat
ña as t in cat
ëa as l in lame
ñha as th in lañhi
aÿ as ung in unguent
ó as d in day
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Sabba dànaÿ dhamma dànaÿ jinàti
Of all gifts the gift of Dhamma excels.
This book is in your hands because of the
noble intention of many devotees who have wished to
give Dhamma Dàna through

Dhamma Aid Asia, Malaysia.

May all the donors bear great merits of this Dhamma
offering and enjoy best of health and peace of mind!
May they all get the opportunity of going for refuge to
the Triple Gem again and again till they attain Nibbana!
We express our sincere thanks to all the donors and
Dhamma Aid Asia team for contributing to print
3000 copies of this book to be distributed freely
as Dhamma Dàna, specially in the North East of India
May they all be happy!
Published and distributed by:
Maha Bodhi Society, Bengaluru, India
Donated by
Dhamma Aid Asia, Malaysia
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1. Vandanà
Namo Tassa Bhagavato Arahato Sammà
Sambuddhassa!
2. Khamàpanà

3

1. Homage
Homage to him, The Blessed One, The Perfect One, The
Supremely Enlightened One!
2. Self-correction

Okàsa! Dvàrattayena kataÿ sabbaÿ aparàdhaÿ
Khamatha me Bhante!

Excuse me! Venerable Sir, pardon all my transgressions
by the three action-doors (bodily, verbal and mental).

Dutiyampi Okàsa! Dvàrattayena kataÿ sabbaÿ
aparàdhaÿ khamatha me bhante!

For the second time, Venerable Sir, pardon all my
transgressions by the three action-doors.

Tatiyampi Okàsa! Dvàrattayena kataÿ sabbaÿ aparàdhaÿ
khamatha me bhante! Anukampaÿ upàdàya!

For the third time, Venerable Sir, pardon all my transgressions
by the three action-doors.

3. Sãla Yàcanà - Request for the precepts

3. Request for the Precepts

Devotee: Okàsa! Ahaÿ Bhante,
Tisaraõena
saddhiÿ Pa¤casãlaÿ Dhammaÿ yàcàmi; anuggahaÿ
katvà sãlaÿ detha me Bhante!

Excuse me! Venerable Sir, I seek from your reverence, the
Threefold Refuge, together with the five precepts of the
Noble Teaching; Kindly give me the precepts.

Dutiyampi Okàsa! Ahaÿ Bhante, Tisaraõena
saddhiÿ Pa¤casãlaÿ Dhammaÿ yàcàmi; anuggahaÿ
katvà sãlaÿ detha me Bhante!

For the second time, Venerable Sir, I seek from your
reverence, the Threefold Refuge, together with the five
precepts of the Noble Teaching; Kindly give me the precepts.

Tatiyampi Okàsa! Ahaÿ Bhante, Tisaraõena saddhiÿ
Pa¤casãlaÿ Dhammaÿ yàcàmi; anuggahaÿ katvà
sãlaÿ detha me Bhante! Anukampaÿ upàdàya!

For the third time, Venerable Sir, I seek from your reverence,
the Threefold Refuge, together with the five precepts of
the Noble Teaching; Kindly give me the precepts.

Bhikkhu: Yamahaÿ vadàmi taÿ vadetha.

Monk: Repeat what I say.

Upàsaka: âma Bhante.

Devotee: Yes, Venerable Sir.

4
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4. The Threefold Refuge
(Monk recites, devotee repeats)

4. Tisaraõa
(Monk recites, devotee repeats)
Namo tassa Bhagavato Arahato Sammà
Sambuddhassa! (3 times)

Homage to Him, the Blessed One, The Perfect One, The
Supremely Enlightened One! (3 times)
I go for refuge to the Enlightened One.

Buddhaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi

I go for refuge to the Teaching of the Enlightened One.

Dhammaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi

I go for refuge to the Holy Order of Enlightened One’s
Noble Disciples.

Saïghaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi

For the second time, I go for refuge to the Enlightened One.
Dutiyampi Buddhaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Dutiyampi Dhammaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Dutiyampi Saïghaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Tatiyampi Buddhaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Tatiyampi Dhammaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi

For the second time, I go for refuge to the Teaching of
the Enlightened One.
For the second time, I go for refuge to the Holy Order of
Enlightened One’s Noble Disciples.
For the third time, I go for refuge to the Enlightened One.
For the third time, I go for refuge to the Teaching of the
Enlightened One.

Tatiyampi Saïghaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi

For the third time, I go for refuge to the Holy Order of
Enlightened One’s Noble Disciples.

Bhikkhu: Tisaraõagamanaÿ paripunnaÿ

Monk: Going for (Commitment to) the Threefold Refuge
is now completed.

Upàsaka: âma, Bhante.

Devotee: Yes, Venerable Sir.
5. Pa¤ca Sãlaÿ

5. The Five Precepts

1. Pànàtipàtà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.

1. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from killing.

2. Adinnàdànà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.

2. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from stealing.

3. Kàmesumicchàcàrà
Samàdiyàmi.

3. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from
sexual misconduct.

Veramanã

Sikkhà padaÿ
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4. Musàvàdà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.

4. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from lying.

5. Såra-meraya-majja-pamàdaññhànà Veramanã
Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.

5. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from
liquor, alcoholic drinks, or intoxicants that cause heedlessness.

Bhikkhu: Tisaraõena saddhiÿ pa¤casãlaÿ dhammaÿ
sàdhukaÿ surakkhitaÿ katvà appamàdena sampàdetha!
Upàsaka: âma Bhante.

Monk: Having guarded well (the commitment to) the
Threefold Refuge together with the Five Precepts of the
Noble Teaching, work out (spiritual perfection) with diligence.
Devotee: Yes, Venerable Sir.

6. Aññha Sãlaÿ
Yàcanà - Request for the precepts
Devotee: Okàsa! Ahaÿ Bhante, Tisaraõena saddhiÿ
Aññhaïga Uposathasãlaÿ Dhammaÿ yàcàmi;
anuggahaÿ katvà sãlaÿ detha me Bhante!
Dutiyampi Okàsa! Ahaÿ Bhante, Tisaraõena
saddhiÿ Aññhaïga Uposathasãlaÿ Dhammaÿ yàcàmi;
anuggahaÿ katvà sãlaÿ detha me Bhante!
Tatiyampi Okàsa! Ahaÿ Bhante, Tisaraõena saddhiÿ
Aññhaïga Uposathasãlaÿ Dhammaÿ yàcàmi;
anuggahaÿ katvà sãlaÿ detha me Bhante!
Anukampaÿ upàdàya!

6. The Eight Precepts
Excuse me! Venerable Sir, I seek from your reverence, the
Threefold Refuge, together with the Retreat-day (special)
eight precepts of the Noble Teaching; Kindly give me the
precepts.
For the second time, Venerable Sir, I seek from your
reverence, the Threefold Refuge, together with the Retreatday (special) eight precepts of the Noble Teaching; Kindly
give me the precepts.
For the third time, Venerable Sir, I seek from your reverence,
the Threefold Refuge, together with the Retreat-day (special)
eight precepts of the Noble Teaching; Kindly give me the
precepts.

Bhikkhu: Yamahaÿ vadàmi taÿ vadetha.

Monk: Repeat what I say.

Upàsaka: âma Bhante.
(Monk recites, devotee repeats)

Devotee: Yes, Venerable Sir.

Namo tassa Bhagavato Arahato Sammà
Sambuddhassa! (3 times)

Homage to Him, the Blessed One, The Perfect One, The
Supremely Enlightened One! (3 times)
I go for refuge to the Enlightened One.

Buddhaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi

I go for refuge to the Teaching of the Enlightened One.

Dhammaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi

I go for refuge to the Holy Order of Enlightened One’s
Noble Disciples.

Saïghaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
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Dutiyampi Buddhaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Dutiyampi Dhammaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Dutiyampi Saïghaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Tatiyampi Buddhaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Tatiyampi Dhammaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Tatiyampi Saïghaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Bhikkhu: Tisaraõagamanaÿ paripunnaÿ
Upàsaka: âma, Bhante.
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For the second time, I go for refuge to the Enlightened One.
For the second time, I go for refuge to the Teaching of
the Enlightened One.
For the second time, I go for refuge to the Holy Order of
Enlightened One’s Noble Disciples.
For the third time, I go for refuge to the Enlightened One.
For the third time, I go for refuge to the Teaching of the
Enlightened One.
For the third time, I go for refuge to the Holy Order of
Enlightened One’s Noble Disciples.
Monk: Going for (Commitment to) the Threefold Refuge
is now completed.
Devotee: Yes, Venerable Sir.

1. Pànàtipàtà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.

1. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from killing.

2. Adinnàdànà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.

2. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from stealing.

3. Abrahmacariyà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.

3. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from
non-celibacy (=of practising celebacy).

4. Musàvàdà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.
5. Sårà-meraya-majja-pamàdaññhànà Veramanã
Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.
6. Vikàlabhojanà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.
7. Nacca-Gãta-Vàdita-Visåkadassanà-Màlà-GandhaVilepana-Dhàraõa-Maõóana-Vibhåsanaññhànà Veramanã
Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.
8. Uccàsayanà-Mahàsayanà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ
Samàdiyàmi.

4. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from lying.
5. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from
liquor, alcoholic drinks, or intoxicants that cause heedlessness.
6. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from
taking (solid) food after midday.
7. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from
participating in or witnessing dancing, singing, instrumental
music performances and unseemly shows or sights and
wearing garlands or using perfumes, cosmetics,
embellishments, adornments and beautifying accessories.
8. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from
using high and luxurious couches (furniture).

Venerable Achar ya Buddharakkhita
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Bhikkhu: Tisaraõena saddhiÿ Uposatha Aññhaïga sãlaÿ
dhammaÿ sàdhukaÿ surakkhitaÿ katvà appamàdena
sampàdetha!
Upàsaka: âma Bhante.
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Monk: Having uphold guarded well (the commitment to)
the Threefold Refuge together with the Retreat-day (special)
eight precepts of the Noble Teaching, work out (spiritual
perfection) with diligence.
Devotee: Yes, Venerable Sir.

7. Dasa Sãlaÿ
Yàcanà - Request for the precepts
Okàsa! Ahaÿ Bhante, Tisaraõena saddhiÿ
Anàgarika/Sàmanera Pabajja Dasasãlaÿ Dhammaÿ
yàcàmi; anuggahaÿ katvà sãlaÿ detha me Bhante!
Dutiyampi Okàsa! Ahaÿ Bhante, Tisaraõena
saddhiÿ Anàgarika/Sàmanera Pabajja Dasasãlaÿ
Dhammaÿ yàcàmi; anuggahaÿ katvà sãlaÿ detha me
Bhante!
Tatiyampi Okàsa! Ahaÿ Bhante, Tisaraõena saddhiÿ
Anàgarika/Sàmanera Pabajja Dasasãlaÿ Dhammaÿ
yàcàmi; anuggahaÿ katvà sãlaÿ detha me Bhante!
Anukampaÿ Upàdàya!
Bhikkhu: Yamahaÿ vadàmi taÿ vadetha.
Namo tassa Bhagavato Arahato Sammà
Sambuddhassa! (3 times)
Buddhaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Dhammaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Saïghaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Dutiyampi Buddhaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Dutiyampi Dhammaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Dutiyampi Saïghaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi

7. The Ten Precepts
Excuse me! Venerable Sir, I seek from your reverence, the
Threefold Refuge, together with the monastic ten precepts
of the Noble Teaching; Kindly give me the precepts.
For the second time, Venerable Sir, I seek from your reverence,
the Threefold Refuge, together with the monastic ten precepts
of the Noble Teaching; Kindly give me the precepts.
For the third time, Venerable Sir, I seek from your reverence,
the Threefold Refuge, together with the monastic ten precepts
of the Noble Teaching; Kindly give me the precepts.
Monk: Repeat what I say.
Devotee: Yes, Venerable Sir.
Homage to Him, the Blessed One, The Perfect One, The
Supremely Enlightened One! (3 times)
I go for refuge to the Enlightened One.
I go for refuge to the Teaching of the Enlightened One.
I go for refuge to the Holy Order of Enlightened One’s
Noble Disciples.
For the second time, I go for refuge to the Enlightened One.
For the second time, I go for refuge to the Teaching of
the Enlightened One.
For the second time, I go for refuge to the Holy Order of
Enlightened One’s Noble Disciples.
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Tatiyampi Buddhaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Tatiyampi Dhammaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Tatiyampi Saïghaÿ Saraõaÿ Gacchàmi
Bhikkhu: Tisaraõagamanaÿ paripunnaÿ
Upàsaka: âma, Bhante.
1. Pànàtipàtà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.
2. Adinnàdànà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.
3. Abrahmacariyà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.
4. Musàvàdà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.
5. Sårà-meraya-majja-pamàdaññhànà Veramanã
Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.
6. Vikàlabhojanà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.
7. Nacca-Gãta-Vàdita-Visåkadassanà Veramanã
Sikkhàpadaÿ Samàdiyàmi.
8. Màlà-Gandha-Vilepana-Dhàraõa-MaõóanaVibhåsanaññhànà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ
Samàdiyàmi.
9. Uccàsayanà-Mahàsayanà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ
Samàdiyàmi.
10. Jàtaråpa-rajata-pañiggahanà Veramanã Sikkhàpadaÿ
Samàdiyàmi.
Bhikkhu: Tisaraõena saddhiÿ Anàgàrika/Sàmanera
Pabajja Dasasãlaÿ dhammaÿ sàdhukaÿ surakkhitaÿ
katvà appamàdena sampàdetha!
Upàsaka: âma, Bhante.
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For the third time, I go for refuge to the Enlightened One.
For the third time, I go for refuge to the Teaching of the
Enlightened One.
For the third time, I go for refuge to the Holy Order of
Enlightened One’s Noble Disciples.
Monk: Going for (Commitment to) the Threefold Refuge
is now completed.
Devotee: Yes, Venerable Sir.
1. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from killing.
2. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from stealing.
3. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from
non-celibacy (=of practising celebacy).
4. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from lying.
5. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from liquor,
alcoholic drinks, or intoxicants that cause heedlessness.
6. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from
taking (solid) food after midday.
7. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from
participating in or witnessing dancing, singing, instrumental
music performances and unseemly shows or sights.
8. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from
wearing garlands or using perfumes, cosmetics,
embellishments, adornments and beautifying accessories.
9. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from
using high and luxurious couches (furniture).
10. I (voluntarily) undertake the precept of abstaining from
accepting gold and silver (i.e. handling money).
Monk: Having uphold guarded well (the commitment to) the
Threefold Refuge together with the monastic ten precepts of
the Noble Teaching, work out (spiritual perfection) with diligence.
Devotee: Yes, Venerable Sir.
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8. Buddha Vandanà
Iti‘pi so Bhagavà, Arahaÿ, Sammà Sambuddho,
Vijjàcaraõasampanno, Sugato, Lokavidu, Anuttaro
Purisadammasàrathã, Satthà Devamanussànaÿ, Buddho,
Bhagavà ti.
Namo tassa Sammà Sambuddhassa!
Ye ca Buddhà atãtà ca,
Ye ca Buddhà anàgatà,
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8. Worshiping the Buddha
Thus, indeed, is the Blessed One: He is the Perfect One,
the Supremely Enlightened One, the Embodiment of Wisdom
and Virtue, the Sublime One; the Knower of (all) Realms,
the Incomparable Tamer of Individuals, the Supreme Master
of Gods and Men, the Enlightener and the Blessed Lord.
My reverential salutation to Him, the Supremely Enlightened
One!
The Enlightened Ones of the past (aeon),

Paccuppannà ca ye Buddhà

The Enlightened Ones of the future (aeon),

Ahaÿ vandàmi sabbadà

The Enlightened Ones of the present (aeon),

Natthi me saraõaÿ a¤¤aÿ

Humbly ever do I worship.

Buddho me saraõaÿ varaÿ

There is no other Refuge for me,

Etena saccavajjena,

The Enlightened One is my Supreme Refuge,

Hotu me jayamangalaÿ

By this avowal of Truth,

Uttamaïgena vandehaÿ

May joyous victory be mine!

Pàdapaÿsu varuttamaÿ

With my brow do I worship the sacred dust,

Buddhe yo khalito doso,

Of the holy feet of the Most Exalted One.

Buddho khamatu taÿ mamaÿ

Regarding the Enlightened One if I have erred in any way,

Buddhaÿ yàva nibbànapariyantaÿ
Saraõaÿ gacchàmi.
9. Dhamma Vandanà
Svàkkhàto Bhagavatà Dhammo, sandiññhiko, Akàliko,
ehipassiko, opanayiko, paccattaÿ veditabbo vi¤¤åhã’ti.

May my error the Blessed Lord deign forgive,
I go to the Enlightened One for Refuge,
Till deliverance is attained.
9. Worshiping the Noble Teaching
The Teaching is perfectly enunciated by the Blessed One;
it is verifiable here and now, and bears immediate fruit; it
invites all to test for themselves, leads one onward to Nibbàna
and is to be experienced by the wise for himself.

16
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Ye ca Dhammà atãtà ca,

Reverential salutation to the Noble Teaching, leading onward
to deliverance.

Ye ca Dhammà anàgatà

The Noble Teachings of the past (Buddhas),

Paccuppannà ca ye Dhammà,

The Noble Teachings of the future (Buddhas),

Ahaÿ vandàmi sabbadà

The Noble Teachings of the Buddhas of present (aeon),

Natthi me saraõaÿ a¤¤aÿ

Humbly ever do I worship.

Dhammo me saraõaÿ varaÿ

There is no other Refuge for me.

Namo tassa niyyànikassa Dhammassa!

Etena saccavajjena,
Hotu me jayamaïgalaÿ
Uttamaïgena vandehaÿ
Dhamma¤ca tividhaÿ varaÿ
Dhamme yo khalito doso,
Dhammo khamatu taÿ mamaÿ
Dhamaÿ yàva nibbànapariyantaÿ
Saraõaÿ gacchàmi.
10. Saïgha Vandanà
Supañipaõõo Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho,
Ujupañipaõõo Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho,
¤àyapañipaõõo Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho,
Sàmãcipañipaõõo Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho,
Yadidaÿ cattàri purisayugàni aññhapurisapuggalà
Esa Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho;

The Noble Teaching is my Supreme Refuge,
By this avowal of Truth,
May joyous victory be mine!
With my brow do I worship the most excellent threefold
Teaching.
Regarding the Teaching if I have erred in any way,
May my error the mighty Dhamma deign forgive.
I go to the Sacred Teaching for Refuge,
Till deliverance is attained.
10. Worshiping the Holy Order
The Holy Order of the Blessed One’s Noble
Is firmly established on the Right Path,
The Holy Order of the Blessed One’s Noble
Is firmly established on the Direct Path,
The Holy Order of the Blessed One’s Noble
Is firmly established on the Just Path,
The Holy Order of the Blessed One’s Noble
Is firmly established on the Proper Path.

Disciples
Disciples
Disciples
Disciples

That is, the four pairs of persons, the eight Holy Individuals,
Constituting this Holy Order of Blessed One’s Noble Disciples;

18
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Saïghaÿ yàva nibbànapariyantaÿ,

Which is worthy of honour, of hospitality, of offerings,
of reverential salutation, and is the Incomparable field of
merit for the world.
Reverential salutation to the Holy Order of the Eight types
of exalted Saints.
The Holy Orders of the Noble Disciples of past (Buddhas),
The Holy Orders of the Noble Disciples of future (Buddhas),
The Holy Orders of the Noble Disciples of Buddhas of
present (aeon),
Humbly ever do I worship.
There is no other Refuge for me,
The Holy Order of Buddha's Noble Disciples is my Supreme
Refuge,
By this avowal of Truth,
May joyous victory be mine!
With my brow do I worship the Holy Order
Pre-eminent in three levels (of Supermundane accomplishments)
Regarding the Holy Order if I have erred in any way,
May my error the (mighty) Holy Order deign forgive.
I go to the Holy Order for Refuge,

Saraõaÿ gacchàmi.

Till deliverance is attained.

âhuneyyo, pàhuneyyo, dakkhineyyo, a¤jalikaranãyo,
Anuttaraÿ pu¤¤akkhettaÿ lokassà’ti,
Namo tassa aññha Ariyapuggala mahàsaïghassa!
Ye ca Saïghà atãtà ca,
Ye ca Saïghà anàgatà,
Paccuppannà ca ye Saïghà,
Ahaÿ vandàmi sabbadà.
Natthi me saraõaÿ a¤¤aÿ,
Saïgho me saraõaÿ varaÿ,
Etena saccavajjena,
Hotu me jayamaïgaëaÿ.
Uttamaïgena vandehaÿ,
Saïgha¤catividhuttamaÿ,
Saïghe yo khalito doso,
Saïgho khamatu taÿ mamaÿ;

11. Ratanattaya Balaÿ
Evaÿ Buddhaÿ sarantànaÿ
Dhammaÿ Saïgha¤ca bhikhavo,
Bhayaÿ và chambhitattaÿ và lomahaÿso na hessati.
12. Padãpa Påjà
Ghaõasàrappadittena dãpena tamadhaÿsinà,
Tilokadãpaÿ Sambuddhaÿ påjayàmi tamonudaÿ.

11. The Power of the Triple Gem
Fear, trepidation and hair-raising terror will never arise in
them who reflect thus on the excellences of the Enlightened
One, His Teaching and His Holy Order of Noble Disciples.
12. Offering Lights
With this brightly burning, intensive light, dispelling darkness,
do I worship the Supremely Enlightened One, the Light
of the Three Worlds, who dispels inner darkness.
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13. Dhåpa Påjà
Gandhasambhàrayuttena dhåpenàhaÿ sugandhinà
Påjaye pujanãyantaÿ påjà bhàjana muttamaÿ.
14. Puppha Påjà
Vaõõagandhagunopetaÿ etaÿ Kusumasantatiÿ,
Påjayàmi Munindassa siripàda saroruhe.
Påjemi Buddhaÿ kusumena’nena,
Pu¤¤enametena ca hotu mokkhaÿ,
Pupphaÿ milàyàti yathà idamme
Kàyo tathà yàti vinàsabhàvaÿ.
15. Sugandha Påjà
Sugandhikàya vadanaÿ anantagunagandhinaÿ
Sugandhinà’haÿ gandhena
Påjayàmi Tathàgataÿ.
16. âhàra Påjà
Adhivàsetu no, Bhante,
Bhojanaÿ upanàmitaÿ,
Anukampaÿ upàdàya Pañiganhàtumuttamaÿ.
17. Sakala-Buddha Påjà
Nirodhasamàpattito vuññhahitvà nisiõõassa viyà
Bhagavato Arahato Sammàsambuddhassa
äminà dãpena dhåpena pupphena
påjemi, påjemi, påjemi;
Imaÿ dãpa-dhåpa-pupphapåjàdi nàma sakala
Sambuddhànaÿ, Pacceka Buddhànaÿ,
Aggasàvakànam, Mahàsàvakànaÿ,
Arahantànaÿ pakatisãlaÿ.
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13. Offering Incense
With this fragrant incense, compounded of aromatic substance,
do I worship Him, who is the worthiest object of reverence,
and the holiest being to worship.
14. Offering of Flowers
With this heap of beautiful, fragrant and choice f lowers,
do I worship the sacred lotus feet of the Lord of Sages.
With these varieties of flowers do I worship the Enlightened
One; through this act of merit, may emancipation be mine.
Just as these f lowers wither away, even so this body ends
in destruction.
15. Offering of Perfumes
With this scented perfume do I devoutly worship the TruthBearer, redolent with the fragrance of infinite virtues
emanating from his face and form.
16. Offering of Food
(As a token of devotion)
This food is dedicated as an offering to
Thee, Lord! For compassion’s sake,
Deign accept it, O Exalted One.
17. Worshiping all Buddhas
The Blessed Lord, the Perfect One, the Supremely
Enlightened One, seems seated even as he would after
having arisen from the summit ecstatic state called the
Cessation Absor ption. To him do I worship with these
f lowers. Indeed, this for m of f lower-worship was the
habitual practice of devotion for all the Supremely
Enlightened Ones, the Hermit Enlightened Ones, the Chief
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Ahampi tesaÿ anuvattako homi.
Imàni pupphàni vennena’pi suvaõõaÿ,
Gandhena’pi sugandhaÿ,
Saõñhànena’pi susanñhànaÿ,
Khippameva dubbaõõaÿ duggandhaÿ
Dussanñhànaÿ pàpunissati.
Evameva sabbe saïkhàrà aniccà,
Sabbe saïkhàrà dukkhà,
Sabbe dhammà anattà’ti!
18. Pañipatti Påjà
Imà ya dhammànudhamma pañipattiyà
Bud dhaÿ påjemi,
Imà ya dhammànudhamma pañipattiyà
Dhammaÿ påjemi,
Imà ya dhammànudhamma pañipattiyà
Saïghaÿ påjemi.
19. Cetiya Vandanà
Vandàmi cetiyaÿ sabbaÿ sabbañhànesu patiññhitaÿ
Sàrãrikadhàtu mahàbodhiÿ Buddharåpaÿ sakalaÿ
sadà.
20. Bodhi Vandanà
Yassamåle nisinno’va sabbàrivijayaÿ akà,
Patto sabba¤¤åtaÿ Satthà vande’tam Bodhipàdapaÿ. Ime
ete Mahàbodhi Lokanàthena påjitaÿ, Ahaÿ pi te
namassàmi Bodhiràjà namatthu te.
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Disciples, the Great Disciples and the perfected Saint
Disciples. So, I too follow in their footsteps.
Lo! These f lowers which are now full of colour, fragrance
and beauty, will soon become discoloured, malodorous and
ugly. Even so, all conditioned things are changeful and subject
to suffering; and all conditioned and unconditioned things
are unsubstantial.

18. Worship as an earnest practice of Dhamma
I worship the Enlightened One by this diligent and earnest
practise of Dhamma,
I worship the Sacred Teaching by this diligent and earnest
practise of Dhamma,
I worship the Holy Order by this diligent and earnest practise
of Dhamma.
19. Worshiping the Cetiya
I worship all votive shrines (Stupas, Pagodas or Dagobas)
established everywhere and the holy relics, the Sacred Tree
of Wisdom, and all holy images of the Enlightened One ever.
20. Worshiping the Tree of Enlightenment
I worship the Sacred Tree of Enlightenment,
Seated beneath which The Supreme Teacher,
Vanquished all adversaries of Truth,
And attained to the Summit state of Omniscience.
This great Tree of Enlightenment was shown
Honour by the Lord of the World himself,
So, I too shall worship Thee.
Oh King of trees, the Tree of Enlightenment
Indeed I do worship thee!
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21. Khamà Yàcanà
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21. Seeking Forgiveness

Kàyena vàcà cittena

Whatever wrong, by deed, speech and thought,

Pamàdena mayà kataÿ,

Has been committed by me,

Accayaÿ khama me, bhante,

Lord! Forgive my faults,

Bhåripa¤¤à Tathàgata!

O Truth-Bearer of Infinite Wisdom!

22. Paritta Pàñha

22. Protective Chanting

âvàhanaÿ

Invocation

Vipatti pañivàhàya,

To ward off adversity and

Sabbasampatti siddhiyà,

To bring all good things of life,

Sabbadukkhaÿ vinàsàya,

To remove all suffering,

Sabbabhayaÿ vinàsàya,
Sabbarogaÿ vinàsàya,
Bhave dãghàyukadàyakaÿ,
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Fear and disease,
To promote the welfare

Sabbalokaÿ hitatthàya,

Of all in the world,

Parittaÿ taÿ bhaõàmahe.

And to bestow

Samantà cakkavàlesu,

Longevity in this life,

Attràgacchantu devatà,

Do we now chant the auspicious Protective Discourses.

Saddhammaÿ muniràjassa,
Sunantu sagga mokkhadaÿ.
Dhammassavanakàlo ayaÿ bhadantà!
Dhammassavanakàlo ayaÿ bhadantà!

May the gods from the entire universe,
Assemble here and listen to the Noble Teaching
Of the Lord of Sages, leading one,

Dhammassavanakàlo ayaÿ bhadantà!

To heavenly bliss and Liberation!

Namo Tassa Bhagavato Arahato
Sammàsambuddhassa (3 times)

This is the propitious time to hear the Good Law,
O Revered Ones! (3 times).
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Ye santà santacittà tisaraõasaraõà etthalokantare và,
Bhummà bhummà ca devà guõagaõa-gahaõa byàvañà
sabbakàlaÿ
Ete àyantu devatà varakaõakamaye meruràjevasanto
Santo santosahetuÿ munivaravacanaÿ sotumaggaÿ
samaggaÿ,
Sabbesu cakkavàlesu yakkhà devà ca brahmuno,
Yaÿ amhehi kataÿ pu¤¤aÿ sabba- sampatti
sàdhakaÿ.
Sabbe taÿ anumoditvà samaggà sàsaneratà
Pamàdarahità hontu àrakkhàsu visesato.
Sàsanassa ca lokassa vuóóhi bhavatu sabbadà,
Sàsanampi ca loka¤ca devà rakkhantu sabbadà,
Saddhiÿ hontu sukhã sabbe parivàrehi attano.
Anãghàsumanà hontu saha sabbehi ¤àtibhi!
Devo vassatu kàlena,
Sassa-sampatti hetu ca
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Those divine beings, tranquil in mind, well established in
the Threefold Refuge, whether dwelling in the heavenly
realms beyond this world, or on the earth, or on the sublime
heights of the splendid Sumeru, king of mountains, - may
all those gods, with gladdened hearts, assemble here to listen
to the Perfect Teaching of the Exalted Sage.
May all those celestial beings, sublime gods and exalted
Brahmà divinities, share the merit we have now acquired,
bestowing all good fortunes, enjoy mutual harmony, and
rejoice in the Buddha’s Dispensation and diligently provide
us with special protection! May the Lord’s Dispensation
ever f lourish and may the world prosper!
May the gods ever protect the holy Dispensation and the
world!
May all beings, with their families and relatives, live happily,
rid of misery, enjoying bodily and mental well-being ever!
May the rains fall in time,
To bring about a rich harvest!
May the world abound in prosperity,
And the rulers be ever righteous!

Phãto bhavatu loko ca

May the gods ever provide

Ràjà bhavatu dhammiko.

Protection from dangers caused by

Ràjato và, corato và, manussato và,

The government, or the robbers,

Amunassato và, aggito và,

By human beings, or non-human beings,

Udakato và, pisàcato và,
Kaõñakato và, nakhattato và,
Janapadarogato và, asaddhammato và,
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By fire, water, or evil spirits; protection,
From stumps, thorns, bad luck, epidemics,
From unethical practices, false beliefs, or evil men,
From fierce elephant, horse, antelope,
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Asandiññhito và, asappurisato và,
Caõóa hatthi assa-miga-gona-kukkura-ahi-vicchikamaõisappa-dãpi-accha-taraccha-sukara-mahisayakkha-rakkhasàdihi nànà bhayato và, nànà rogato
và, nànà upaddavato và àrakkhaÿ gaõhantu devatà.
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From bull or dog or tiger, poisonous snakes, scorpion, or
king cobra,
From bear, hyena, wild pig, or buffalo,
From celestial demoniac beings like devil, giant etc.
Indeed from every danger, disease and misfortune!

Ye keci Buddhaÿ saraõaÿ gatàse

Those who go to the Buddha for Refuge

Nate gamissanti apàyaÿ,

Will never fall in states of woe.

Pahàya mànusaÿ dehaÿ

Upon death, discarding the human body,

Devalokàyaÿ paripåressantã’ti.

They will populate the realm of the gods.

23. Paritta Suttas

23. Protective Discourses

I. MAHâMAðGALA SUTTA

I. Discourse on Great Blessings

Nidànaÿ:

Occasion:

Yaÿ maïgalaÿ dvàdasahi cintayiÿsu sadevakà,
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Sabbalokahitatthàya maïgalaÿ taÿ bhaõàmahe.

For twelve long years both gods and men had pondered,
but failed to determine what true blessings were. The Buddha,
Supreme Lord of Gods, then enunciated thirty-eight kinds
of blessings that destroy all evils. To promote the well-being
of all in the world, I now recite these blessings!

Evaÿ me sutaÿ. Ekaÿ samayaÿ Bhagavà Sàvatthiyaÿ
viharati Jetavane Anàthapiõóikassa àrame. Atha kho
a¤¤atarà devatà abhikkantàya rattiyà abhikkantavaõõà
kevalakappaÿ jetavanaÿ obhàsetvà yena Bhagavà
tenupasaïkami. Upasaïkamitvà Bhagavantaÿ abhivàdetvà
ekamantaÿ aññhàsi. Ekamantaÿ ñhità kho sà devatà
Bhagavantaÿ gàthàya ajjhabhàsi.

Once the Blessed One was staying at Anàthapiõóika’s
monastery in Jeta’s Grove near Sàvatthi. Now as the night
advanced far, a certain deity with surpassing brilliance
illuminating the entire Jeta grove, came into the presence
of the Blessed One. Drawing close, he paid his respects
to the Lord and stood at one side. Standing thus, the Deity
addressed the Blessed One in verse:

Sotthànaÿ nàdhigacchanti aññhatiÿsa¤ca maïgalaÿ,
Desitaÿ devadevena sabbapàpavinàsanaÿ,
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Deity:

Deity:

1. Bahu devà manussà ca

1. Many deities and men,

Maïgalàni acintayuÿ,

In quest of well-being,

âkaïkhamànà sotthànaÿ;

Have pondered on blessings,

Bråhi maïgalamuttamaÿ.

Pray, reveal what are great blessings.

Blessed One:

Blessed One:

2. Asevanà ca bàlànaÿ

2. Avoiding wrong company,

Paõóitàna¤ca sevanà,

Associating with the wise,

Pujà ca pujanãyànaÿ;

And revering those to be revered,

Etaÿ maïgalamuttamaÿ.

Each is a great blessing.

3. Pañiråpadesavàso ca

3. Residing in a suitable locality,

Pubbe ca katapu¤¤atà,

Possessing merits of past deeds,

Attasammàpaõidhi ca;

And setting oneself on the right path,

Etaÿ maïgalamuttamaÿ.

Each is a great blessing.

4. Bàhusacca¤ca sippa¤ca,

4. Being learned and skillful in craft,

Vinayo ca susikkhito,

Disciplined in morals and well cultivated,

Subhàsità ca yà vàcà;

Being gifted with words of wisdom,

Etaÿ maïgalamuttamaÿ.

Each is a great blessing.

5. Màtà pitu upaññhànaÿ,

5. Looking after mother and father,

Puttadàrassa saïgaho,

Supporting wife and children,

Anàkulà ca kammantà;

And pursuing a blameless career,

Etaÿ maïgalamuttamaÿ.

Each is a great blessing.

6. Dàna¤ca dhammacariyà ca

6. Being generous and virtuous in conduct,

¤àtakàna¤ca saïgaho,

Being helpful to relatives,

Anavajjàni kammàni;

And irreproachable in actions,

Etaÿ maïgalamuttamaÿ.

Each is a great blessing.
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7. ârati virati pàpà,
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7. Abhorring and refraining from evils,

Majjapànà ca sa¤¤amo,

Abstaining from intoxicating drinks,

Appamàdo ca dhammesu;

And being heedful in spiritual practices,

Etaÿ maïgalamuttamaÿ.

Each is a great blessing.

8. Gàravo ca nivàto ca,

8. Being reverential and modest,

Santuññhi ca kata¤¤utà,

Being contented and grateful,

Kàlena dhammassavanaÿ;

And listening to Dhamma-discourses,

Etaÿ maïgalamuttamaÿ.

Each is a great blessing.

9. Khanti ca sovacassatà,

9. Being patient and open to correction,

Samanàna¤ca dassanaÿ,

Respectfully attending on bhikkhus,

Kàlena dhammasàkacchà;

And timely Dhamma-discussions,

Etaÿ maïgalamuttamaÿ.

Each is a great blessing.

10. Tapo ca brahmacariyà ca,

10. Practising austerity, leading holy life,

Ariyasaccànadassanaÿ,

Gaining the vision of Noble Truths,

Nibbàna sacchikiriyà ca;

And realizing Nibbàna, Ultimate Peace,

Etaÿ maïgalamuttamaÿ.

Each is a great blessing.

11. Phuññhassa loka-dhammehi,

11. Pressured by worldly dichotomies,

Cittaÿ yassa na kampati,

When one’s mind does not tremble,

Asokaÿ virajaÿ khemaÿ;

Being sorrowless, taint-free and secure,

Etaÿ maïgalamuttamaÿ.

Each is a great blessing.

12. Etàdisàni katvàna,

12. Having acted in this way,

Sabbatthamaparàjità,

They are invincible everywhere,

Sabbattha sotthiÿ gacchanti;

And remain ever secure;

Taÿ tesaÿ maïgalamuttamaÿ‘ti.

To them these are the great blessings.

—— 0 ——

—— 0 ——
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II. RATANA SUTTA

II. Discourse on the Triple Gem

Nidànaÿ:

Occasion:

Paõidhànato paññhàya,
Tathàgatassa dasapàramiyo,
dasa upàpàramiyo,
dasa paramatthapàramiyo’ti
samatiÿsa pàramiyo;
pa¤ca mahàpariccàge,
lokatthacariyaÿ, ¤àtattha cariyaÿ,
Buddhatthacariyanti,
tisso cariyàyo
pacchimabhave gabbhokkantiÿ,
jàtiÿ, abhinikkhamanaÿ,
padhànacariyaÿ;
bodhipallaïke màravijayaÿ,
sabba¤¤åta¤àna pañivedaÿ;
Dhammacakkapavattanaÿ,
nava lokuttara dhamme’ti,
sabbe pi’me Buddhaguõe
àvajjetvà, vesàliyà tãsu
pàkàrantaresu tiyàmarattiÿ
parittaÿ karonto,
àyasmà ânanda thero viya,
kàru¤¤aÿ cittaÿ upaññhapetvà,
koñisatasahassesu
cakkavàlesu devatà,
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The Elder ânanda saw the plight of the Vesalians, who
were stricken by successive outbreaks of famine, epidemic
and possession by evil spirits. Profoundly moved by
compassion, he chanted the protective hymn of the TripleGem for an entire night and warded off these pestilences.
First, he spiritually vitalized himself by meditating on
the supernormal excellences of the Buddha and then on
the nine-fold supermundane states discovered by the Lord.
These spiritual excellences are unique attainments only
of a Tathàgata Buddha, the Supremely Enlightened Bearer
of Truth. Lord Buddha brought to consummation the
thirty spiritual perfections – ten perfections, ten sublime
perfections and ten absolute perfections to win Supreme
Enlightenment.
Likewise were his heroic deeds, which are: 1) The five
consummate acts of giving. 2) The three unique ways
by which he promoted universal welfare of others, welfare
of his kinsfolk and his own welfare to achieve
Enlightenment. 3) In the last state of existence, the sublime
way, he entered the human world from the glorious state
of a divine monarch; his unparalleled birth, renunciation
and austerities; his victory over Màra at the foot of the
Tree of Wisdom; his attainment of Omniscience and the
discovery of nine super mundane states. Then having
meditated on the nine special qualities of the Buddha,
the Elder recited the Protective Hymn of the Triple-Gem.
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yassànampañiggaõhanti,
ya¤ca vesàliyà pure,
rogàmanussa dubbhikkha sambhåtaÿ tividhaÿ bhayaÿ;
khippamantaradhàpesi;
parittaÿ tam bhaõàmahe.
1. Yànãdha bhåtàni samàgatàni,
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Following the footsteps of the Venerable Elder ânanda,
filling our hearts with compassion, we do chant this protective
hymn. Enunciated by the Exalted One, this Teaching is
fervently followed by countless gods inhabiting a crore and
hundred thousand world systems. As the Venerable ânanda
recited this hymn at Vesàli, it warded off the threefold fear
of famine, epidemic and evil spirits that plagued the city.
This protective hymn do we now recite.
1. Whatever beings are gathered here,

Bhummàni và yàni và antalikkhe,

Whether terrestrial, or celestial,

Sabbeva bhåtà sumanà bhavantu,

All beings, abide ye with loving hearts,

Athopi sakkacca suõantu bhàsitaÿ.

And listen carefully to these words;

2. Tasmà hi bhåtà nisàmetha sabbe,

2. Pay heed, then, ye beings all,

Mettaÿ karotha mànusiyà pajàya,

Show loving kindness to human beings,

Divà ca ratto ca haranti ye baliÿ,

Day and night, they bring thee offerings,

Tasmà hi ne rakkhatha appamattà.

So protect them ever with diligence.

3. Yaÿ ki¤ci vittaÿ idha và huraÿ và,

3. Whatever Treasure Gem there be in this or other worlds,

Saggesu và yaÿ ratanaÿ paõãtaÿ,

Whatever precious gem there be in the heavens,

Na no samaÿ atthi Tathàgatena,

There is nothing to equal the Bearer of Truth,

Idampi Buddhe ratanaÿ paõãtaÿ,

This is the matchless excellence in the Buddha,

Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!

By this assertion of truth, may well-being prevail!

4. Khayaÿ viràgaÿ amataÿ paõãtaÿ,
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4. By the extinction of defilements,

Yadhajjhagà sakyamunã samàhito,

The tranquil Sàkyan Sage realized,

Na tena dhammena samatthi ki¤ci,

The highest passion-free, deathless state.

Idampi Dhamme ratanaÿ paõãtaÿ,

There is nothing to equal that Supreme state.

Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!

This is the matchless excellence in the Dhamma,
By this assertion of truth, may well-being prevail!
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5. Yaÿ Buddha-seññho parivaõõayã suciÿ,
Samàdhi mànantarika¤¤amàhu,
Samàdhinà tena samo na vijjati,
Idampi Dhamme ratanaÿ paõãtaÿ,
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!
6. Ye puggalà aññha sataÿ pasatthà,
Cattàri etàni yugàni honti,
Te dakkhiõeyyà Sugatassa sàvakà,
Etesu dinnàni mahapphalàni,
Idampi Saïghe ratanaÿ paõãtaÿ,
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!
7. Ye suppayuttà manasà daëhena,
Nikkàmino Gotamasàsanamhi,
Te pattipattà amataÿ vigayha,
Laddhà mudhà nibbutiÿ bhu¤jamànà,
Idampi Saïghe ratanaÿ paõãtaÿ,
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!
8. Yathindakhãlo pañhaviÿ sito siyà,
Catubbhi vàtehi asampakampiyo,
Tathåpamaÿ sappurisaÿ vadàmi,
Yo ariyasaccàni avecca passati,
Idampi Saïghe ratanaÿ paõãtaÿ,
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!
9. Ye ariyasaccàni vibhàvayanti,
Gambhãrapa¤¤ena sudesitàni,
Ki¤càpi te honti bhusappamattà,
Na te bhavaÿ aññhamaÿ àdiyanti,
Idampi Saïghe ratanaÿ paõãtaÿ,
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!
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5. The Supreme Sanctity which the Buddha extolled,
As Transcendental Uninterrupted Ecstasy,
Nothing equals that blissful Supermundane Absorption,
This is the matchless excellence in the Dhamma,
By this assertion of truth, may well-being prevail!
6. The Supreme Sage extolled eight individual saints,
Who form the Four Pairs of Sanctified Seers,
They are Exalted One’s Noble Disciples, worthy of offerings,
Offerings made to them yield abundant fruit,
This is the matchless excellence in the Saïgha,
By this assertion of truth, may well-being prevail!
7. Fully committed with a steadfast mind,
In Gotama’s Dispensation,
They have gone beyond passion,
Having plunged unto the Deathless,
Partaking of Ultimate Peace, won by spiritual excellence,
They have reached the highest state,
This is the matchless excellence in the Saïgha,
By this assertion of truth, may well-being prevail!
8. As a votive column sunk deep in earth,
Remains unshaken by the four winds;
Even so, is the Holy One, I declare,
Who dwells ever-seeing the Noble Truths;
This is the matchless excellence in the Saïgha,
By this assertion of truth, may well-being prevail!
9. Those who have actualized the Noble Truths,
Well expounded by Him of profound wisdom,
Even if they have not been ever so mindful;
They never are reborn more than seven times.
This is the matchless excellence in the Saïgha,
By this assertion of truth, may well-being prevail!
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10. Sahàvassa dassanasampadàya,
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10. One who has gained the Supreme Vision,

Tayassu dhammà jahità bhavanti,

For him these three fetters have been uprooted:

Sakkàyadiññhã vicikicchita¤ca,

Self-illusion, skeptical doubt and superstitious

Sãlabbataÿ vàpi yadatthi ki¤ci,

Adherence to rules and rituals,

Catåhapàyehi ca vippamutto,

Wholly freed from the four states of woe,

Cha càbhiñhànàni abhabbo kàtuÿ,

He is incapable of committing six heinous crimes.

Idampi Saïghe ratanaÿ paõãtaÿ,

This is the matchless excellence in the Saïgha,

Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!

By this assertion of truth, may well-being prevail!

11. Ki¤càpi so kammaÿ karoti pàpakaÿ,
Kàyena vàcà uda cetasà và,
Abhabbo so tassa pañicchàdàya,
Abhabbatà diññha padassa vuttà,
Idampi Saïghe ratanaÿ paõãtaÿ,
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!
12. Vanappagumbe yathà phussitagge,
Gimhànamàse pañhamasmiÿ gimhe,
Tathåpamaÿ Dhammavaraÿ adesayi,
Nibbànagàmiÿ paramaÿ hitàya,
Idampi Buddhe ratanaÿ paõãtaÿ,
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!
13. Varo vara¤¤å varado varàharo,

11. Whatever error he might make,
Whether by deed, word or thought,
He is incapable of concealing it,
Impossible to do so, it is said,
Being endowed with Vision of the Supermundane.
This is the matchless excellence in the Saïgha,
By this assertion of truth, may well-being prevail!
12. Just as forest groves, in springtime,
Burst forth in blossoms of myriad hues,
Even so, did He teach the Sublime Dhamma,
Leading to Nibbàna, for the highest good,
This is the matchless excellence in the Buddha,
By this assertion of truth, may well-being prevail!
13. Having gained the highest of Excellence, He is

Anuttaro Dhammavaraÿ adesayi,

The Knower, Giver and Bringer of Supreme Excellence.

Idampi Buddhe ratanaÿ paõãtaÿ,

Being ever the Unexcelled One,

Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!

He expounded the most Excellent Teaching.
This is the matchless excellence in the Buddha,
By this assertion of truth, may well-being prevail!
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14. Khãõaÿ puràõaÿ navaÿ natthi sambhavaÿ,
Virattacittà àyatike bhavasmiÿ,
Te khãõabãjà aviråëhicchandà,
Nibbanti dhãrà yathà yaÿ padãpo,
Idampi Saïghe ratanaÿ paõãtaÿ,
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!
15. Yànãdha bhåtàni samàgatàni,
Bhummàni và yàni và antalikkhe,
Tathàgataÿ deva-manussa-påjitaÿ,
Buddhaÿ namassàma suvatthi hotu!
16. Yànãdha bhåtàni samàgatàni,
Bhummàni và yàni và antalikkhe,
Tathàgataÿ deva-manussa-påjitaÿ,
Dhammaÿ namassàma suvatthi hotu!
17. Yànãdha bhåtàni samàgatàni,
Bhummàni và yàni và antalikkhe,
Tathàgataÿ deva-manussa-påjitaÿ,
Saïghaÿ namassàma suvatthi hotu!
—— 0 ——
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14. With the past kammas fully wiped out,
And no possibility of fresh accumulation,
Severed from future rebirths, their minds are free,
Where desire, like burnt-up seeds, sprout no more,
These Wise Ones cease like a blown-out lamp.
This is the matchless excellence in the Saïgha,
By this assertion of truth, may well-being prevail!
15. Whatever beings are gathered here,
Whether terrestrial or celestial,
The Bearer of Truth is worshipped by gods and men,
Let us worship the Supremely Enlightened One,
May by this act, well-being prevail!
16. Whatever beings are gathered here,
Whether terrestrial or celestial,
The Bearer of Truth is worshipped by gods and men,
Let us worship the Sacred Teaching of the Buddha,
May by this act, well-being prevail!
17. Whatever beings are gathered here,
Whether terrestrial or celestial,
The Bearer of Truth is worshipped by gods and men,
Let us worship the Holy Order
Established by the Buddha,
May by this act, well-being prevail!
—— 0 ——
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III. KARAöäYA METTâ SUTTA

III. Discourse on Universal Love

Nidànaÿ:

Occasion:

Yassànubhàvato yakkhà
Neva dassenti viÿsanaÿ,
Yamhi cevànuyu¤janto,
Rattindivamatandito,
Sukhaÿ supati sutto ca,
Pàpaÿ ki¤ci na passati,
Evamàdi gunåpetaÿ,
Parittaÿ taÿ bhaõàmahe.
1. Karaõãya matthakusalena,
Yaÿ taÿ santaÿ padaÿ abhisamecca,
Sakko ujå ca såjå ca,
Suvaco cassa mudu anatimàni.
2. Santussako ca subharo ca,
Appakicco ca sallahukavutti,
Santindriyo ca nipako ca,
Appagabbho kulesu ananugiddho.
3. Naca khuddaÿ samàcare ki¤ci,
Yena vi¤¤å pare upavadeyyuÿ,
Sukhino và khemino hontu,
Sabbe sattà bhavantu sukhitattà.
4. Ye keci pàõabhåtatthi,
Tasà và thàvarà và anavasesà,
Dãghà và ye mahantà và
Majjhimà rassakànukathulà.
5. Diññhà và yeva adiññhà,
Ye ca dåre vasanti avidåre,
Bhåtà và sambhavesi và,
Sabbe sattà bhavantu sukhitattà.
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This spiritual power, which prevents evil spir its from
making fearful appearances and which when
assiduously practised day and night, brings excellent
benef its, such as, one sleeps happily, enjoys sound
sleep undisturbed by bad dreams etc. This Protective
Hymn do I now recite.
1. Whoso his welfare seeks to promote,
With a grasped of the state of Perfect Peace,
He should be competent, honest and upright,
Gentle in speech, meek and not proud.
2. He should be contented, easy to support,
Not over-busy, and be simple in living,
Tranquil in his sense, let him be prudent,
Not be brazen, nor fawning on families.
3. He should refrain from any action
That gives the wiser reason to reprove.
May all beings be happy and secure,
May all be well-disposed at heart!
4. Whatever living creatures there be,
Without exception, weak or strong.
Long or huge, middle-sized,
Short, minute or bulky,
5. Whether visible or invisible,
And those living afar or near,
The born and those seeking birth,
May all beings be happy!
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6. Na paro paraÿ nikubbetha,
¤àtima¤¤etha katthacinaÿ ka¤ci.
Byàrosanà pañighasa¤¤à,
Nà¤¤ama¤¤assa dukkhamiccheyya.

6. Let none deceive or decry
His fellow anywhere.
With resentment or hate
Let none wish another’s harm.

7. Màtà yathà niyaÿ puttaÿ
âyusà ekaputtamanurakkhe,
Evaÿpi sabbabhåtesu,
Mànasaÿ bhàvaye aparimànaÿ.

7. Just as a mother would shield
With her own life, an only child,
So let him have a mind
Of boundless love for all beings.

8. Metta¤ca sabbalokasmiÿ,
Mànasaÿ bhàvaye aparimànaÿ,
Uddhaÿ adho ca tiriya¤ca,
Asambàdhaÿ averaÿ asapattaÿ.

8. Let him cultivate a mind of boundless love,
For all, throughout the universe,
In all its height, depth and breadth,
Love that is unrestricted
And beyond hatred or enmity.

9. Tiññhaÿ caraÿ nisinno và,
Sayàno và yàvatassa vigatamiddho
Etaÿ satim adhiññheyya,
Brahmametaÿ vihàraÿ idhamàhu.
10. Diññhi¤ca anupagamma sãlavà
Dassanena sampaõõo,
Kàmesu vineyya gedhaÿ
na hi jàtu gabbhaseyyaÿ punaretã’ti.
Dukkha pattà ca niddukkhà
Bhaya pattàca nibbhayà
Soka pattàca nissokà
Hontu sabbepi pànino.
—— 0 ——
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9. Whether he stands, walks, sits or lies down,
As long as he is awake,
Let him maintain this mindfulness of love,
Deemed here a Divine State.
10. Holding no wrong views, virtuous
And with vision of Nibbàna, Ultimate reality,
Having overcome all sensual desires,
Never in a womb is he born again.
May all beings who are suffering, be free from suffering!
May all beings who are in fear, be free from fear!
May all beings who are grieving, be free from grief!
—— 0 ——
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IV. DHAJJAGGA SUTTA

IV. Discourse on the Crest of the Standard

Nidànaÿ

Occassion
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Yassànussaraõenàpi,
Antalikkhepi pàõino,
Patiññhaÿ adhigacchanti,
Bhåmiyà viya sabbathà,
Sabbåpaddavajàlamhà,
Yakkhacoràdisambhavaÿ,
Gaõanà na camuttànaÿ,
Parittaÿ taÿ bhaõàmahe.

By the recollection of which
Even while loosely suspended in sky,
One finds a secure foothold
As if firmly standing on ground,
We are now chanting that protective
Discourse, which has freed countless
Beings from all the tangles of
Misery caused by demoniac spirits, robbers etc.

Evaÿ me sutaÿ: Ekaÿ samayaÿ Bhagavà
Sàvatthiyaÿ viharati Jetavane Anàthapiõóikassa
àràme. Tatra kho, Bhagavà bhikkhå àmantesi:

Thus have I heard. Once the Blessed One was staying at
Anàthapiõóika’s monastery in Jeta’s Grove near Sàvatthi.
There the Blessed One addressed the bhikkhus, saying:
“Bhikkhus”, “Yes, Most Venerable Sir”, replied the bhikkhus
to the Lord. And the Lord spoke thus:

“Bhikkhavo”ti. “Bhadante”ti, te bhikkhå Bhagavato
paccassosuÿ. Bhagavà etadavoca:
“Bhåtapubbaÿ,
bhikkhave, devàsurasaïgàmo
samupabåëho ahosi. Atha kho, bhikkhave, Sakko
devànamindo deve Tàvatiÿse àmantesi: ‘Sace, màrisà,
devànaÿ saïgàmagatànaÿ uppajjeyya bhayaÿ và
chambhitattaÿ và lomahaÿso và, mameva tasmiÿ
sama ye dhajaggaÿ ullokeyyàtha. Mamaÿ hi vo
dhajaggaÿ ulloka yataÿ yaÿ bhavissati bhayaÿ và
chambhitattaÿ và lomahaÿso và, so pahãyissati’.
‘No ce me dhajaggaÿ ullokeyyàtha, atha Pajàpatissa
devaràjassa dhajaggaÿ ullokeyyàtha. Pajàpatissa hi vo
devaràjassa dhajaggaÿ ullokayataÿ yaÿ bhavissati bhayaÿ
và chambhitattaÿ và lomahaÿso và, so pahãyissati’.

Bhikkhus, in the past a battle broke out between the devas
(gods) and asuras (demons). Bhikkhus, then Sakka, the divine
ruler of Tàvataÿsa divine realm addressed the gods, saying:
“My friends, if fear, dread and trepidation (lit. the hairs
of the body standing on end) were to seize the minds of
those gods who have gone to battle, at that time you should
raise the crest of my standard high and wave it. If you raise
and wave the crest of my standard, whatever fear, dread
and trepidation would seize your mind, that will disappear.
Friends, if you were not to raise and wave the crest of my
standard, then you should raise and wave the crest of the
standard of Pajàpati, (another) divine ruler. If you raise and
wave the crest of the standard of Pajàpati divine ruler,
whatever fear, dread and trepidation would seize your mind,
that will disappear.
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‘No ce Pajàpatissa devaràjassa dhajaggaÿ
ullokeyyàtha, atha Varuõassa devaràjassa dhajaggaÿ
ullokeyyàtha. Varuõassa hi vo devaràjassa dhajaggaÿ
ullokayataÿ yaÿ bhavissati bhayaÿ và chambhitattaÿ
và lomahaÿso và, so pahãyissati’.
‘No ce Varuõassa devaràjassa dhajaggaÿ
ullokeyyàtha, atha äsànassa devaràjassa dhajaggaÿ
ullokeyyàtha. äsànassa hi vo devaràjassa dhajaggaÿ
ullokayataÿ yaÿ bhavissati bhayaÿ và chambhitattaÿ
và lomahaÿso và, so pahãyissatã’ti.”
“Taÿ kho, pana, bhikkhave, Sakkassa và
devànamindassa dhajaggaÿ ullokayataÿ, Pajàpatissa
và devaràjassa dhajaggaÿ ullokayataÿ, Varuõassa
và devaràjassa dhajaggaÿ ullokayataÿ, äsànassa và
devaràjassa dhajaggaÿ ullokayataÿ, yaÿ bhavissati
bhayaÿ và chambhitattaÿ và lomahaÿso và, so
pahãyethàpi no’pi pahãyetha. “Taÿ kissa hetu?
“Sakko hi, bhikkhave, devànamindo, avãtaràgo,
avãtadoso, avãtamoho, bhãru-chambhã, utràsã, palàyãti.
“Aha¤ca kho, bhikkhave, evaÿ vadàmi: Sace,
tumhàkaÿ, bhikkhave, ara¤¤agatànaÿ và
rukkhamålagatànaÿ và su¤¤àgàragatànaÿ và,
uppajjeyya bhayaÿ và chambhitattaÿ và lomahaÿso
và, mameva tasmiÿ samaye anussareyyàtha: “Itipi so
Bhagavà, Arahaÿ, Sammàsambuddho,
Vijjàcaraõasampanno, Sugato, Lokavidå, Anuttaro
purisadamma-sàrathã, Satthà devamanussànaÿ,
Buddho, Bhagavà’ti.” Mamaÿ hi vo, bhikkhave,
anussarataÿ, yaÿ bhavissati bhayaÿ và
chambhitattaÿ và lomahaÿso và, so pahãyissati.
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If you were not to raise and wave the crest of the standard
of Pajàpati, the divine ruler, then you should raise and wave
the crest of the standard of Varuna, the divine ruler. If you
raise and wave the crest of the standard of Varuõa, the divine
ruler, whatever fear, dread and trepidation were to seize
your mind, that will disappear.
If you were not to raise and wave the crest of the standard
of Varuõa, the divine ruler, then you should raise and wave
the crest of the standard of äsàna, the divine ruler. If you
raise and wave the crest of the standard of äsàna, the divine
ruler, whatever fear, dread and trepidation were to seize
your mind, that will disappear.
However, Bhikkhus, while raising the crest of the standard
of Sakka, the divine ruler, or the standard of Pajàpati, the
divine ruler, or the standard of Varuõa, the divine ruler,
or the standard of äsana, the divine ruler, whatever fear,
dread and trepidation were to seize your mind, that may
or may not disappear. And for what reason?
Bhikkhus, Sakka, the divine ruler, is not free from passion
nor from hatred nor from delusion. He too (once), being
afraid, terror-stricken and alarmed, had run away. Bhikkhus,
therefore indeed, I do say this to you: “Bhikkhus, you, who
are staying in the forest or at the foot of a tree or in an
empty abode, if fear, dread and trepidation were to seize
your mind, then at that time you should contemplate on
my qualities thus: “Indeed, thus is the Blessed One: He
is the Perfect One, Supremely Enlightened One, the
Embodiment of Wisdom and Virtue, the Sublime One; the
Knower of (all) Realms, the Incomparable Tamer of
Individuals; the Supreme Master of Gods and Men; the
Enlightener; the Lord.” While contemplating thus on my
qualities, whatever fear, dread and trepidation were to seize
your mind, that will disappear.
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“No ce maÿ anussareyyàtha, atha Dhammaÿ
anussareyyàtha: “Svàkkhàto Bhagavatà Dhammo,
Sandiññhiko, akàliko, ehipassiko, opanayiko,
paccattaÿ veditabbo vi¤¤åhã’ti.” Dhammaÿhi vo,
bhikkhave, anussarataÿ yaÿ bhavissati bhayaÿ và
chambhitattaÿ và lomahaÿso và, so pahãyissati.
“No ce dhammaÿ anussareyyàtha, atha Saïghaÿ
anussareyyàtha:
“Suppañipanno Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho;
Ujuppañipanno Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho;
¤àyappañipanno Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho;
Sàmãcippañipanno Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho; yadidaÿ
cattàri purisayugàni aññha purisapuggalà, esa
Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho; âhuneyyo, Pàhuneyyo,
Dakkhiõeyyo, A¤jalikaraõãyo, Anuttaraÿ
Pu¤¤akkhettaÿ lokassà’ti.” Saïghaÿ hi vo
bhikkhave, anussarataÿ yaÿ bhavissati bhayaÿ và
chambhitattaÿ và lomahaÿso và, so pahãyissati.
Taÿ kissa hetu? Tathàgato hi, bhikkhave, Arahaÿ,
Sammà-sambuddho, V ãtaràgo, Vãtadoso, Vãtamoho,
Abhãru, Acchambhã Anutràsã Apalàyã”ti.
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If you were not to contemplate on my qualities, then you
should contemplate on the qualities of the Dhamma, the
Teaching, thus: “The Teaching is perfectly enunciated by
the Blessed One, it is verifiable here and now, it bears
immediate fruit, it invites all to test for themselves, it leads
onward to Nibbàna and is to be experienced by the wise
for himself.” While contemplating thus on the qualities of
the Dhamma, whatever fear, dread and trepidation were
to seize your mind, that will disappear.
If you were not to contemplate on the qualities of the
Dhamma, then you should contemplate on the qualities of
the Saïgha, the Holy Order of Blessed One’s Enlightened
Disciples, thus:
“The Blessed One’s Noble Disciple's (forming the)
Order is established on the Right Path.
The Blessed One’s Noble Disciple's (forming the)
Order is established on the Direct Path.
The Blessed One’s Noble Disciple's (forming the)
Order is established on the Just Path.
The Blessed One’s Noble Disciple's (forming the)
Order is established on the Proper Path.

Holy
Holy
Holy
Holy

Comprising the four pairs of Noble Persons, the eight
Spiritually transformed Individuals, The Blessed One’s Noble
Diaciple's (forming this) Holy Order is ever worthy of
offerings and hospitality, is worthy of gifts and reverential
salutations, and is the incomparable Field of Merit for the
World.” While contemplating thus on the qualities of the
Saïgha, whatever fear, dread and trepidation were to seize
your mind, that will disappear.
And for what reason? Bhikkhus, indeed, the Tathàgata
(Bearer of Truth), the Perfect One and the Supremely
Enlightened One is freed from passion, from hate and from
delusion, thus he is ever unafraid, unterrorised, unalarmed
and incapable of running away.
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Idam-avoca Bhagavà. Idaÿ vatvà Sugato athàparaÿ
etadavoca Satthà:
1. “Ara¤¤e rukkhamåle và,
Su¤¤àgàreva bhikkhavo;
Anussaretha Sambuddhaÿ,
Bhayaÿ tumhàkaÿ no siyà.
2. “No ce Buddhaÿ sareyyàtha,
Lokajeññhaÿ, Naràsabhaÿ,
Atha Dhammaÿ sareyyàtha,
Niyyànikaÿ sudesitaÿ.
3. “No ce Dhammaÿ sareyyàtha,
Niyyànikaÿ sudesitaÿ;
Atha Saïghaÿ sareyyàtha,
Pu¤¤akkhettaÿ anuttaraÿ.
4. “Evaÿ Buddhaÿ sarantànaÿ,
Dhammaÿ Saïgha¤ca, bhikkhave,
Bhayaÿ và chambhitattaÿ và,
Lomahaÿso na hessatã”ti.
—— 0 ——
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T hus said the Blessed Lord. After saying this the
Exalted One, the Supreme Master of gods and men,
fur ther spoke thus:
“Bhikkhus, while you dwell in a forest, or under a tree,
or in an empty abode, do contemplate on the qualities
of the Supremely Enlightened One. Thus you will not
be seized with fear.
“Should you not contemplate on the qualities of the
Supremely Enlightened One, who is world’s Greatest Being
and Noblest of men, then you should contemplate on the
qualities of the Dhamma. Being perfectly enunciated, it
ever leads onwards to deliverance.
“Should you not contemplate on the qualities of the Dhamma,
which is perfectly enunciated, ever leading onward to
deliverance, then you should contemplate on the qualities
of the Saïgha. Indeed it is the unsurpassed field of spiritual
merit.
“Bhikkhus, when you do contemplate on the qualities of
the Supremely Enlightened One, of the Sublime Dhamma,
and of the Noble Saïgha, then fear, dread and trepidation
will never seize your mind.
—— 0 ——
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V. METTâNISAÑSâ SUTTA

V. Discourse on Benef its of Universal Love

Nidànaÿ:

Occasion:
After listening to the Lord’s discourse ‘All is Af lame’, the
bhikkhus were seized with a (spiritual) sense of urgency.
The protective chanting which the Exalted Sage enunciated
(to make the bhikkhus happy) do we now chant for the
well-being of the world.

Aggikkhandhopamaÿ sutvà,
Jàtasaÿvega bhikkhunaÿ,
Assàdatthàya desesi.
Yaÿ parittaÿ Mahàmuni,
Sabbaloka-hitatthàya
Parittaÿ taÿ bhaõàmahe.
Evaÿ me sutaÿ. Ekaÿ samayaÿ Bhagavà
Sàvatthiyaÿ viharati Jetavane Anàthapiõóikassa
àràme. Tatra kho Bhagavà bhikkhu àmantesi,
‘Bhikkhavo’ti! “Bhadante”ti te bhikkhå Bhagavato
paccassosuÿ. Bhagavà etadavoca.
Mettàya, bhikkhave, ceto-vimuttiyà àsevitàya, bhàvitàya,
bahulãkatàya, yànikatàya, vatthukatàya, anuññhitàya,
paricitàya susamàraddhàya ekàdasànisaÿsà
pàñikaïkhà. Katame ekàdasa? Sukhaÿ supati,
sukhaÿ pañibhujjhati, na pàpakaÿ supinaÿ passati,
manussànaÿ piyo hoti, amanussànaÿ piyo hoti,
devatà rakkhanti, nà’ssa aggi và visaÿ và satthaÿ và
kamati, tuvañaÿ cittaÿ samàdhiyati, mukhavaõõo
vippasãdati, asammåëho kàlaÿ karoti, uttariÿ
appañivijjhanto brahmalokåpago hoti.

Thus have I heard. Once the Blessed One was staying at
Anàthapiõóika’s monastery in Jeta’s Grove near Sàvatthi.
There the Blessed One addressed the bhikkhus, saying:
“Bhikkhus”. “Most Venerable Sir”, the bhikkhus replied
to the Blessed One. Then the Blessed One said this:
Bhikkhus, universal love, which brings about the freedom
of mind, when ardently practised, developed, made a habit
of, mastered, made the basic philosophy of one’s life, firmly
established within, fully familiarized and unrelentingly
applied, then these eleven benefits should be expected. What
eleven? One sleeps happily, wakes up happily, does not
suffer bad dreams, is dear to human beings, is dear to nonhuman beings; the gods protect him, no fire or poison or
weapon injures him, his mind gets quickly concentrated, his
features are bright, he dies unperturbed, and, if he fails to
attain to supermundane insight-stages, he is certain to reach
the state of the high divinity of the Brahma realm (loka).

Mettàya, bhikkhave, ceto-vimuttiyà àsevitàya,
bhàvitàya, bahulikatàya, yànikatàya, vatthukatàya,
anuññhitàya, paricitàya susamàraddhàya, ime
ekàdasànisaÿsà pàñikaïkhà’ti.

“Bhikkhus, universal love, which brings about the freedom
of mind, when ardently practised, developed, made a habit
of, mastered, made the basic philosophy of one’s life, firmly
established within, fully familiarized and unrelentingly
applied, then these eleven blessings should be expected.”

Idamavoca Bhagavà, attamanà te bhikkhå Bhagavato
bhàsitaÿ abhinandun’ti.

Thus the Blessed One spoke. Inspired, those bhikkhus greatly
rejoiced at the Lord’s exposition.

—— 0 ——

—— 0 ——
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VI. DASADHAMMA SUTTA

VI. Discourse on Ten Renunciate’s Ref lections

Nidànaÿ:

Introduction:

Bhikkhunaÿ guõasaÿyuttaÿ,
Yaÿ desesi mahàmuni,
Yaÿ sutvà pañipajjanto,
Sabbadukkhà pamuccati,
Sabbaloka hitatthàya,
Parittaÿ taÿ bhaõàmahe.
Evaÿ me sutaÿ: “Ekaÿ samayaÿ Bhagavà
Sàvatthiyaÿ viharati Jetavane Anàthapiõóikassa
àràme. Tatra, kho, Bhagavà bhikkhå àmantesi:
“Bhikkhavo”ti. “Bhadante” ti te bhikkhå Bhagavàto
paccassosuÿ. Bhagavà etadavoca: “Dasa ime
Bhikkhave dhammà, pabbajitena abhiõhaÿ
paccavekkhitabbà. Katame dasa?
“Vevaõõiyamhi ajjhåpagato”ti pabbajitena abhiõhaÿ
paccavekkhitabbaÿ.
“Parapañibaddhà me jãvikà”ti pabbajitena abhiõhaÿ
paccavekkhitabbaÿ.
“A¤¤o me àkappo karaõãyo”ti pabbajitena abhiõhaÿ
paccavekkhitabbaÿ.
“Kacci nu kho me attà sãlato na upavadatã”ti
pabbajitena abhiõhaÿ paccavekkhitabbaÿ.
“Kacci nu kho maÿ anuvicca vi¤¤å sabrahmacàrã
sãlato na upavadantã”ti pabbajitena abhiõhaÿ
paccavekkhitabbaÿ.
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That protective discourse on the monk’s
Spiritual commitments,
The Great Sage had preached,
And after hearing which,
When a bhikkhu practices them,
He is liberated from all sufferings.
This we now proclaim
For the good of the entire world.
Thus have I heard: Once the Blessed One was staying at
Anàthapiõóika’s monastery in Jeta’s Grove near Sàvatthi. Then
the Lord addressed the bhikkhus, saying: “Bhikkhus”. “Most
Venerable Sir”, replied the bhikkhus to the Lord. And the
Lord said this: “Bhikkhus, these ten commitments should be
wisely reflected upon repeatedly by a renunciate. Which ten?”
“Devoted to the renunciate’s homeless life I am freed of
caste or social constraints” –this should be wisely ref lected
upon repeatedly by a renunciate (homeless one).
“My mode of living now is dependent on (supported by)
others” –this should be wisely ref lected upon repeatedly
by a renunciate.
“I should now shape my course of conduct on different
values” –this should be wisely ref lected upon repeatedly
by a renunciate.
“Do I have reason to reproach myself on account of my
conduct?” –this should be wisely reflected upon repeatedly
by a renunciate.
“Do my fellow renunciates in holy life ever have to blame
me on account of my moral lapses?” –this should be wisely
ref lected upon repeatedly by a renunciate.
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“Sabbehi me piyehi manàpehi nànàbhàvo
vinàbhàvo”ti pabbajitena abhiõhaÿ
paccavekkhitabbaÿ.

“I have to part with and be separated from all those who
are dear and beloved to me” –this should be wisely reflected
upon repeatedly by a renunciate.

“Kammassakomhi, kammadàyàdo, kammayoni,
kammabandhu kammapañisaraõo; yaÿ kammaÿ
karissàmi kalyàõaÿ và pàpakaÿ và tassa dàyàdo
bhavissàmã”ti pabbajitena abhiõhaÿ
paccavekkhitabbaÿ.

“I am the owner of (responsible for) my actions; I am the
inheritor of my actions; I have my action as the matrix (Lit.
womb) of my destiny (rebirth); my action alone is my
kinsman; I have only my action as my refuge; whatever
action I will do, whether good or bad, of that I shall be
the inheritor” –this should be wisely ref lected upon
repeatedly by a renunciate.

“Kathaÿbhåtassa me rattiÿdivà vãtipatantã”ti
pabbajitena abhiõhaÿ paccavekkhitabbaÿ.
“Kacci nu kho’haÿ su¤¤àgàre abhiramàmã”ti
pabbajitena abhiõhaÿ paccavekkhitabbaÿ.
“Atthi nu kho me uttari manussadhammà alam
ariya¤àõadassanaviseso adhigato? So’haÿ, pacchime
kàle sabrahmacàrihi puññho na maïku bhavissàmã”ti
pabbajitena abhiõhaÿ paccavekkhitabbaÿ.
“Ime kho, bhikkhave, dasa dhammà pabbajitena
abhiõhaÿ paccavekkhitabbà”ti. Idamavoca Bhagavà
attamanà te bhikkhå Bhagavato bhàsitaÿ
abhinandun’ti.
—— 0 ——

“In what mode of living do I spend my day and night?” –
this should be wisely reflected upon repeatedly by a renunciate.
“Do I prefer to remain in seclusion?” –this should be wisely
ref lected upon repeatedly by a renunciate.
“Have I acquired that higher spiritual attainment, beyond
the human gamut, forming the supermundane Vision and
Knowledge of the Noble Ones? So that, later, in my last
moment, when questioned by my fellow renunciates, I should
not have to regret?” –this should be constantly ref lected
upon by a renunciate.
“Bhikkhus, these are the ten renunciate’s commitments”, which
should be wisely ref lected upon repeatedly by a renunciate.
The Blessed One spoke thus. Inspired, the bhikkhus greatly
rejoiced at the Words of the Lord.
—— 0 ——
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VII. KHANDHA PARITTA

VII. The Protective Discourse on the Celestial Reptilian Beings

Nidànaÿ

Occasion

Sabbàsãvisajàtinaÿ,
Dibbamantàgadaÿ viya,
Yaÿ nàsesi visaÿ ghoraÿ,
Sesaÿ càpi parissayaÿ,
âõakkhettamhi sabbattha,
Sabbadà sabbapàõinaÿ,
Sabbaso’pi vinàseti
Parittaÿ taÿ bhaõàmahe.
Evaÿ me sutaÿ: Ekaÿ Samayaÿ Bhagavà
Sàvatthiyaÿ viharati Jetavane Anàthapiõóikassa
àràme. Tena kho pana samayena Sàvatthiyaÿ
a¤¤ataro bhikkhu ahinà daññho, kàlaïkato hoti. Atha
kho sambahulà bhikkhå yena Bhagavà
ten’upasaïkamiÿsu. Upasaïkamitvà Bhagavantaÿ
abhivàdetvà ekamantaÿ nisãdiÿsu. Ekamantaÿ
nisinnà kho te bhikkhå, Bhagavantaÿ etadavocuÿ:
“Idha bhante, Sàvatthiyaÿ, a¤¤ataro bhikkhu, ahinà
daññho kàlaïkato”ti.
“Na hi nåna so, bhikkhave, bhikkhu cattàri
ahiràjakulàni mettena cittena phari. Sace hi so,
bhikkhave, bhikkhu cattàri ahiràjakulàni mettena
cittena phareyya, na hi so, bhikkhave, bhikkhu
ahinà daññho kàlaÿ kareyya. Katamàni cattàri
ahirajakulàni? Viråpakkhaÿ ahiràjakulaÿ,
Eràpathaÿ ahiràjakulaÿ, Chabyàputtaÿ
ahiràjakulaÿ, Kaõhàgotamakaÿ ahiràjakulaÿ.

In the manner of a divine mantra is this Protective Discourse,
counteracting and totally destroying the venom of deadly
snakes and such venomous creatures. We now chant this
Protective Discourse for the well-being and protection of
all beings existing throughout the entire universe, particularly
where the glorious Dispensation of the Supremely
Enlightened Buddha prevails.
Thus have I heard. Once the Blessed One was staying at
Anàthàpindika’s monastery in Jeta’s Grove near Sàvatthi.
At that time in Sàvatthi a certain bhikkhu died after being
bitten by a snake. Then a number of bhikkhus approached
the Lord. After approaching and having worshipped the
Blessed One, they sat down on one side. After sitting on
one side, the bhikkhus said this to the Lord: “Most Venerable
Sir, in Sàvatthi, a certain bhikkhu has died after being bitten
by a snake.”
“Bhikkhus, surely, that bhikkhu did not radiate the thoughts
of universal love towards the four classes of royal celestial
reptilian beings. Bhikkhus, indeed, had that bhikkhu radiated
thoughts of universal love towards the four classes of celestial
royal reptilian beings, then that bhikkhu would not have
died after being bitten by a snake. And what are the four
classes of celestial royal reptilian beings? The Virupakkha
class of celestial royal reptilian beings; the Erapatha class
of celestial royal reptilian beings; the Chabbyaputta class
of celestial royal reptilian beings; the Kaõhagotamaka class
of celestial royal reptilian beings.
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Na hi nåna so, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imàni cattàri
ahiràjakulàni mettena cittena phari. Sace hi so,
bhikkhave, bhikkhu imàni cattàri ahiràjakulàni
mettena cittena phareyya, na hi so, bhikkhave,
bhikkhu ahinà daññho kàlaÿ kareyya.
Anujànàmi, bhikkhave, imàni cattàri ahiràjakulàni
mettena cittena pharituÿ, attaguttiyà, attarakkhàya,
attaparittàyà”ti. Idaÿ avoca Bhagavà. Idaÿ vatvà,
Sugato, athàparaÿ etada avoca Satthà.
1. “Viråpakkhehi me mettaÿ,
Mettaÿ Eràpathehi me;
Chabyàputtehi me mettaÿ,
Mettaÿ kaõhàgotamakehi ca.
2. “Apàdakehi me mettaÿ,
Mettaÿ dvipàdakehi me.
Catuppadehi me mettaÿ,
Mettaÿ bahuppadehi me.
3. “Mà maÿ apàdako hiÿsi,
Mà maÿ hiÿsi dvipàdako.
Mà maÿ catuppado hiÿsi,
Mà maÿ hiÿsi bahuppado.
4. “Sabbe sattà sabbe pàõà,
Sabbe bhåtà ca kevalà;
Sabbe bhadràni passantu,
Mà ka¤ci pàpamàgamà.
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“Bhikkhus, surely, that bhikkhu did not radiate thoughts
of universal love towards these four classes of celestial royal
reptilian beings. Bhikkhus, indeed, had that bhikkhu radiated
thoughts of universal love towards these four classes of celestial
royal reptilian beings, then that bhikkhu would not have
died after being bitten by a snake. Bhikkhus I enjoin upon
you to radiate thoughts of universal love towards these four
classes of celestial royal reptilian beings, for your own personal
protection, safeguard and security.”
This is what the Lord said, and after saying this, the Exalted
One, the Supreme Teacher (of gods and men), uttered this
protective discourse:
“May my thoughts of universal love be with the Virupakkhas;
May my thoughts of universal love be with the Erapathas;
May my thoughts of universal love be with the Chabbyàputtas;
May my thoughts of universal love be with the
Kaõhàgotamakas.”
“May my thoughts of universal love be with beings without feet;
May my thoughts of universal love be with two-footed beings;
May my thoughts of universal love be with four-footed beings;
May my thoughts of universal love be with many-footed beings.”
“May no beings without feet ever hurt me;
May no two-footed beings ever hurt me;
May no four-footed beings ever hurt me;
May no many-footed beings ever hurt me.”
“May all sentient beings,
May all living creatures,
May all existing life-forms,
May they all meet the beneficial,
May they not face any adversity.”
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5. “Appamàõo Buddho,
Appamàõo Dhammo;
Appamàõo Saïgho.
Pamàõavantàni Sirãÿsapàni
Ahã vicchikà, satapadã,
Uõõonàbhã sarabhå, måsãkà.
Katà me rakkhà katà me parittà; Pañikkamantu bhåtàni.
So’haÿ namo Bhagavato,
Namo sattannaÿ Sammàsambuddhànan”ti.
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Indeed, the Supremely Enlightened Buddha is boundless
in compassion,
His noble Dhamma is boundless in power, and His Holy
Order of saints is boundless in virtue. However, the reptilian
beings, such as, the snakes, scorpions, centipedes, spiders,
lizards, and mice, are ever within bounds.
“Their safety, their protection, has now been assured by
me. May all these beings safely return, and find the way
back to their places.” Having thus safeguarded and protected
them, I now worship the Blessed One and also bow down
before all the seven Supremely Enlightened ones!
—— 0 ——

—— 0 ——
VIII. MORA PARITTA

VIII. The Peacock’s Protective Hymn

Nidànaÿ

Occasion:

Pårento bodhisambhàre,
Nibbatto morayoniyaÿ,
Yena saÿvihitàrakkhaÿ,
Mahàsattaÿ vanecarà,
Cirassaÿ vàyamantàpi,
Neva sakkhiÿsu gaõhituÿ.
Brahmamantanti akkhàtaÿ,
Parittaÿ taÿ bhaõàmahe.
1. Udetayaÿ cakkhåmà ekaràjà,
Harissa vaõõaÿ pañhavippabhàsaÿ,
Taÿ taÿ namassàmi harissa vaõõaÿ
Pañhavippabhàsaÿ,
Tayajja guttà viharemu divasaÿ.
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Once the Bodhisatta was born as the king of a f lock of
peacock while fulfilling the thirty spiritual perfections as
the pre-requisites for winning Supreme Enlightenment. To
protect himself and his f lock against the wild creatures of
the great forest where the f lock lived in, the great being
composed a protective hymn, so that no predators even though
they tried, caught any of his f lock. We are now chanting
that protective hymn, which is well-known as Brahma’s
protective chant.
1. There rises the golden hued, Seeing one, The Sole Monarch.
And the Illuminator of the earth.
To thee I salute, oh golden hued,
The Illuminator of the earth!
May I safely spend the day protected by you!
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2. Ye bràhmanà vedagå sabba dhamme,
Te me namo, te ca maÿ pàlayantu,
Namatthu Buddhànaÿ, namatthu bodhiyà,
Namo vimuttànaÿ, namo vimuttiyà,
Evaÿ so parittaÿ katvà moro carati esanà.
3. Apetayaÿ cakkhåmà ekaràjà,
Harissa vaõõaÿ pañhavippabhàsaÿ,
Taÿ taÿ namassàmi harissa vaõõaÿ
Pañhavippabhàsaÿ,
Tayajja guttà viharemu rattiÿ.
4. Ye bràhmanà vedagå sabba dhamme,
Te me namo, te ca maÿ pàlayantu,
Namatthu Buddhànaÿ, namatthu bodhiyà
Namo vimuttànaÿ, namo vimuttiyà,
Evaÿ so parittaÿ katvà moro vàsamakappayã’ti.

—— 0 ——
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2. May I salute all the Holy Ones,
Knowers of all Knowledge!
May they protect me!
May I salute the Supremely Enlightened Ones
And may I worship their Enlightenment!
May I salute the Liberated Ones
And may I worship their Liberation.
Having chanted this protective hymn,
The Peacock king went about searching for food.
3. There sets the golden hued, the Seeing one, The Sole Monarch.
And illuminator of the earth.
To thee I salute, oh golden hued.
The Illuminator of the earth!
May I safely spend the night protected by you!
4. May I salute all the Holy Ones,
Knowers of all Knowledge!
May they protect me!
May I salute the Supremely Enlightened Ones,
And may I worship their Enlightenment!
May I salute the Liberated Ones,
And may I worship their Liberation.
Having chanted this protective hymn,
The Peacock king (Bodhisatta) safely spent the night.
—— 0 ——
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IX. JAYAMAðGALA GâTHâ

IX. Halo’d Triumph

1. Bàhuÿ sahassamabhinimmita sàyudhantaÿ,

1. Màra, the Evil One, assumed a fierce form with a thousand
arms, each brandishing a deadly weapon. Accompanied
by his formidable hosts, he stormed forward roaring, riding
on his elephant, Girimekhala. Him the Sovereign Sage
conquered by invoking the might of his exalted perfections
of giving and the rest. By this mighty triumph may joyous
victory be mine!

Girimekhalaÿ udita ghora sasena màraÿ,
Dànàdi dhamma vidhinà jitavà Munindo,
Taÿ tejasà bhavatu me jayamaïgalàni.
2. Màràtirekamabhiyyujjhita sabbarattiÿ,
Ghorampanàlavakamakkha mathaddhayakkhaÿ,
Khanti sudanta vidhinà jitavà Munindo,
Taÿ tejasà bhavatu me jayamaïgalàni.
3. Nàlàgiriÿ gajavaraÿ atimatta bhutaÿ
Dàvaggi cakkamasanãva sudàrunantaÿ,
Mettambusekavidhinà jitavà Munido,
Taÿ tejasà bhavatu me jayamaïgalàni.
4. Ukkhittakhaggamatihattha sudàrunantaÿ,
Dhàvanti yojana pathaÿgulimàlavantaÿ,
Iddhibhisaïkhatamano jitavà Munindo,
Taÿ tejasà bhavatu me jayamaïgalàni.
5. Katvàna kaññha mudaraÿ iva gabbhiniyà,
Ci¤cà ya duññhavacanaÿ janakàya majjhe,
Santena somavidhinà jitavà Munindo,
Taÿ tejasà bhavatu me jayamaïgalàni.

2. Even more fiendish than Màra was âlavaka, the impetuous
and haughty yakkha (demon) who fought a night-long battle
with the Lord. Him the Sovereign Sage conquered through
enduring patience flowing from his unequalled self-mastery.
By this mighty triumph may joyous victory be mine!
3. Provoked to run amok, Nàlàgiri, the king tusker, like a
raging forest fire murderously assailed all in his path, and
struck such terror as would Indra’s thunderbolt, the irresistible
destroyer. Him the Sovereign Sage tamed by sprinkling over
him the cooling water of all-embracing love. By this mighty
triumph may joyous victory be mine!
4. With sword upraised in his expert hands, did the savage
robber Aïgulimàlà pursue the Lord for a full three leagues.
Him the Sovereign Sage conquered by his supernatural
powers. By this mighty triumph, may joyous victory be
mine!
5. Posing as a pregnant woman by tying a piece of wood on
her belly, Ci¤cà falsely accused the Lord with lewd words
in the midst of a devout congregation. Her the Sovereign
Sage subdued through his imperturbable serenity. By this
mighty triumph, may joyous victory be mine!
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6. Saccaÿ vihàya matisaccaka vàdaketuÿ,
Vàdàbhiropitamanaÿ ati andhabhåtaÿ,
Pa¤¤àpadãpajalito jitavà Munindo,
Taÿ tejasà bhavatu me jayamaïgalàni.
7. Nandopananda Bhujagaÿ vibudhaÿ mahiddhiÿ,
Puttena therabhujagena damàpayanto,
Iddhåpadesa vidhinà jitavà Munindo,
Taÿ tejasà bhavatu me jayamaïgalàni.
8. Duggàhadiññhi bhujagena sudaññhahatthaÿ,
Brahmaÿ visuddhi jutimiddhi Bakàbhidhànaÿ,
¤ànàgadena vidhinà jitavà Munindo,
Taÿ tejasà bhavatu me jayamaïgalàni.
9. Etàpi Buddha jayamaïgala aññha gàthà,
Yo vàcako dinedine sarate matandi,
Hitvànaneka vividhàni cupaddavàni,
Mokkhaÿ sukhaÿ adhigameyya naro sapa¤¤o.
——0——
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6. With his perverted intelligence, Saccaka, the wandering
mendicant, invariably distorted the truth. Pretending to be
the very banner of learning, he only blinded his own mental
vision as he went about indulging in intellectual disputations.
Him the Sovereign Sage conquered by his illuminating lamp
of wisdom. By this mighty triumph, may joyous victory
be mine!
7. Nandopananda, the hostile king of the Nàgàs, possessed
immense and manifold psychic powers. By instructing the
Elder Moggallàna, his spiritual son, mighty in supernatural
attainments, the Sovereign Sage rendered the Nàgà king
powerless and transformed him. Thus, through a supernormal
mode of spiritual instruction intelligible to the Nàgà, did
the Master conquer him. By this mighty triumph, may joyous
victory be mine!
8. Though a deity of great purity, radiance and power, Baka
the Brahma god, like an arm tightly held in a snake’s coil,
was nevertheless in the grip of pernicious views. Him the
Sovereign Sage cured by means of wisdom. By this mighty
triumph, may joyous victory be mine!
9. He who, day after day without lethargy, recites and recollects
these eight hymns of the Exalted One’s glorious triumphs,
that wise man, having overcome many and diverse obstacles,
would attain the bliss of deliverance.
—— 0 ——
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X. MAHâJAYAMAðGALA GâTHâ

X. Triumph and Blessing

1. Mahàkàruniko Nàtho,
Hitàya sabbapàõinaÿ,
Påretvà pàrami sabbaÿ,
Patto sambodhi muttamaÿ.
Etena saccavajjena
Hotu me jayamaïgalaÿ.

1. The great compassionate Deliverer,
For the welfare of all, fulfilling
The perfections, won the summit
State of Supreme Enlightenment.
By this assertion of truth
May I triumph and be blessed.

2. Jayanto Bodhiyà måle
Sakkyànaÿ nandivaóóhano.
Evaÿ mayhaÿ jayo hotu
Jayassu jaya maïgalaÿ.

2. Victorious under the Tree of Wisdom,
He raised to its very height
The exultation of the Sàkyan people.
Even so be my own victory;
May I ever triumph and be blessed.

3. Sakkatvà Buddharatanaÿ
Osadhaÿ uttamaÿ varaÿ,
Hitaÿ devamanussànaÿ
Buddhatejena sotthinà
Nassantupaddavà sabbe
Dukkhà våpasamentu me.
4. Sakkatvà Dhammaratanaÿ
Osadhaÿ uttamaÿ varaÿ,
Pariëàhupasamanaÿ
Dhammatejena sotthinà
Nassantupaddavà sabbe
Bhayà våpasamentu me.
5. Sakkatvà Saïgharatanaÿ
osadhaÿ uttamaÿ varaÿ,
Ahuneyyaÿ pàhuneyyaÿ
Saïghatejena sotthinà
Nassantupaddavà sabbe
Rogà våpasamentu me.

3. Worshipping the precious Buddha Gem,
Is a panacea excelling everything,
And being vitalized by the Buddha’s Grace,
Ever salutary to gods and men.
By this act may all my
Distress and suffering cease!
4. Worshipping the precious Dhamma Gem,
Is a panacea excelling everything,
And being vitalized by the Dhamma’s Power,
Ever soothing the burnings within,
By this act may all my
Distress and fear cease!
5. Worshipping the precious Saïgha Gem,
Is a panacea excelling everything,
And being vitalized by the virtue of Saïgha,
Ever worthy of offerings and hospitality,
By this act may all my
Distress and ailments cease!
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6. Yaÿ ki¤ci ratanaÿ loke
Vijjati vividhà puthu
Ratanaÿ Buddhasamaÿ natthi
Tasmà sotthi bhavantu me.
7. Yaÿ ki¤ci ratanaÿ loke
Vijjati vividhà puthu,
Ratanaÿ Dhammasamaÿ natthi,
Tasmà sotthi bhavantu me.
8. Yaÿ ki¤ci ratanaÿ loke,
Vijjati vividhà puthu,
Ratanaÿ Saïghasamaÿ natthi,
Tasmà sotthi bhavantu me.
9. Natthi me saraõaÿ a¤¤aÿ
Buddho me saraõaÿ varaÿ,
Etena saccavajjena
Hotu me jayamaïgalaÿ.
10. Natthi me saraõaÿ a¤¤aÿ
Dhammo me saraõaÿ varaÿ,
Etena saccavajjena
Hotu me jayamaïgalaÿ.
11. Natthi me saraõaÿ a¤¤aÿ
Saïgho me saraõaÿ varaÿ,
Etena saccavajjena
Hotu me jayamaïgalaÿ.
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6. Whatever precious gem exists,
In the world, in many forms,
There is nothing so precious,
As the Gem of the Enlightened One.
By this assertion of truth
May well-being abound in me!
7. Whatever precious gem exists,
In the world, in many forms,
There is nothing so precious,
As the Gem of the Noble Teaching.
By this assertion of truth,
May well-being abound in me!
8. Whatever precious gem exists,
In the world, in many forms,
There is nothing so precious,
As the Gem of the Holy Order.
By this assertion of truth,
May well-being abound in me!
9. There is no other refuge for me.
The Enlightened One is my supreme refuge.
By this assertion of truth
May I triumph and be blessed!
10. There is no other refuge for me.
The Noble Teaching is my supreme refuge.
By this assertion of truth
May I triumph and be blessed!
11. There is no other refuge for me,
The Holy Order is my supreme refuge.
By this assertion of truth,
May I triumph and be blessed!
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12. Sabbãtiyo vivajjantu,
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12. May all misfortunes disappear,

Sabba rogo vinassatu,

May all diseases fade away,

Mà me bhavatvantaràyo,

May no peril befall me,

Sukhã dãghàyuko bhava.

And may I live long happily!

13. Bhavatu sabba maïgalaÿ,

13. May all blessings come to me,

Rakkhantu sabba devatà,

May all gods protect me;

Sabba Buddhànubhàvena,

By the Grace of all the Enlightened Ones,

Sadà sotthã bhavantu me.

May well-being ever abound in me!

14. Bhavatu sabba maïgalaÿ,

14. May all blessings come to me,

Rakkhantu sabba devatà,

May all gods protect me;

Sabba Dhammànubhàvena,

By the Glory of the Noble Teaching,

Sadà sotthã bhavantu me.

May well-being ever abound in me!

15. Bhavatu sabba maïgalaÿ,

15. May all blessings come to me,

Rakkhantu sabba devatà,

May all gods protect me;

Sabba Saïghànubhàvena,

By the Glory of the Holy Order,

Sadà sotthã bhavantu me.

May well-being ever abound in me!

16. Nakkhatta yakkha bhåtànaÿ,

16. By the power of this protective chanting,

Pàpaggaha nivaranà,

Warding off the malefic inf luence of stars,

Parittassànubhàvena,

Devils, spirits and planetary combinations,

Hantu me upaddave.

May all my troubles cease to exist!

——0——

—— 0 ——
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XI. AòòHAVäSATI BUDDHA VANDANâ

XI. Salutation to the 28 Buddhas

1. Vande Taõhaïkaraÿ Buddhaÿ,
Vande Medhaÿkaraÿ Muniÿ,
Saraõaïkaraÿ Muniÿ vande,
Dãpaïkaraÿ Jinaÿ nàme.

1. Salutation
Salutation
Salutation
Salutation

to
to
to
to

2. Vande
Vande
Vande
Vande

Konda¤¤a Satthàraÿ
Maïgala Nàyakaÿ
Sumana Sambuddhaÿ
Revata Nàyakaÿ.

2. Salutation
Salutation
Salutation
Salutation

to Konda¤¤a, the Great Master!
to Maïgala, the Great Leader!
to Sumana, the All Enlightened!
to Revata the Sublime Guide!

3. Vande Sobhita Sambuddhaÿ
Anomdassiÿ Muniÿ name
Vande Paduma Sambuddhaÿ
Vande Nàrada Nàyakaÿ.

3. Salutation
Salutation
Salutation
Salutation

to Sobhita, the All-Enlightened!
to Anomadassã, the Holy Sage!
to Paduma, the All-Enlightened!
to Nàrada, the Sublime Guide!

4. Padumuttaraÿ Muniÿ vande
Vande Sumedha Nàyakaÿ
Vande Sujàta Sambuddhaÿ
Piyadassiÿ Muniÿ name.

4. Salutation
Salutation
Salutation
Salutation

to Padumuttara, the Serene Sage!
to Sumedha, the Great Leader!
to Sujàta, the All-Enlightened!
to Piyadassã, the Noble Sage!

5. Atthadassiÿ Muniÿ vande
Dhammadassiÿ Jinaÿ name
Vande Siddhattha Satthàraÿ
Vande Tissa Mahàmuniÿ.

5. Salutation
Salutation
Salutation
Salutation

to Atthadassã, the Noble Sage!
to Dhammadassã, the True Victor!
to Siddhattha, the Holy Teacher!
to Tissa, the Great Saint!

6. Vande Phussa Mahavãraÿ
Vande Vipassi Nàyakaÿ
Sikhiÿ Mahàmuniÿ vande
Vande Vessabhu Nàyakaÿ.

6. Salutation
Salutation
Salutation
Salutation

to Phussa, the Great Hero!
to Vipassã, the Holy Guide!
to Sikhi, the Great Sage!
to Vessabhu, the True Leader!

7. Kakusandhaÿ Muniÿ vande
Vande Konàgamana Nàyakaÿ
Kassapaÿ Sugataÿ vande
Vande Gotama Nàyakaÿ.

7. Salutation
Salutation
Salutation
Salutation

to
to
to
to

Taõhaïkara, the All Enlightened!
Medhaïkara, the Holy Sage
Saraõaïkara, the Noble Sage!
Dãpaïkara, the True Victor!

Kakusandha, the Serene One!
Konàgamana, the Holy Guide!
Kassapa, the Exalted One!
Gotama, the Noble Guide!
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8. Aññhavãsati ime Buddhà
Nibbànamata dàyakà
Namàmi sirasà niccaÿ
Te maÿ rakkhantu sabbadà.
—— 0 ——
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8. These are the twenty-eight
Supremely Enlightened Ones,
Bestowers of Nibbàna’s Immortality!
With my brow may I ever salute them!
May they ever protect me!
—— 0 ——

XII. NARASäHA GâTHâ

XII. Eulogy to the Lion of Men

1. Cakka varaïkita ratta supàdo,

1. His noble reddish feet are marked with
Sacred wheels; his long heels are decked
With Great One’s sacred-marks;
His feet are marked with the regal marks
Of parasol and yak tail fan.
Indeed, this Lion of Men is your father!

Lakkhaõa maõóita àyata paõhi,
Càmara chatta vibhåsita pàdo,
Esa hi tuyha pità Narasãho.
2. Sakya kumàra varo sukhumàlo,
Lakkhaõa vitthata puõõa sarãro,
Loka hitàya gato naravãro,
Esa hi tuyha pità Narasãho.
3. Puõõa sasaïka nibho mukha vaõõo,
Deva naràna piyo naranàgo,
Matta gajinda vilàsita gàmã,
Esa hi tuyha pità Narasãho.
4. Khattiya sambhava agga kulãno,
Deva manussa namassita pàdo,
Sãla samàdhi patiññhita citto,
Esa hi tuyha pità Narasãho.

2. The Sakyan prince is Delicate and noble,
with a body embellished with
The Great One’s sacred marks.
The Hero among men, he is ever dedicated
To the welfare of the world.
Indeed, this Lion of Men is your father!
3. Like the full moon is his bright face.
Dear to gods and men,
He is the Noblest of men.
With the graceful gait
Of a tusker of pure breed.
Indeed, this Lion of Men is your father!
4. Scion of the Noble warrior race,
His feet receive homage of gods and men,
His mind is steeped in virtue and meditation.
Indeed, this Lion of Men is your father!
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5. âyata tuïga susaõñhita nàso,
Gopamukho abhinãla sunetto,
Indadhanu abhinãla bhamukho,
Esa hi tuyha pità Narasãho.
6. Vañña sumañña susaõñhita gãvo,
Sãhahanu miga-ràja sarãro,
Ka¤cana succhavi uttama vaõõo,
Esa hi tuyha pità Narasãho.
7. Suniddha sugambhãra ma¤ju sughoso,
Hiõgula bandhu suratta sujãvho,
V ãsati vãsati seta sudanto,
Esa hi tuyha pità Narasãho.
8. A¤jana vaõõa sunãla sukeso,
Kaõcana patta visuddha lalàño,
Osadhi paõóara suddha su-uõõo,
Esa hi tuyha pità Narasãho.
9. Gacchati nãlapathe viya cando,
Tàragaõà pariveñhita råpo,
Sàvaka majjhagato samanindo
Esa hi tuyha pità Narasãho.
——0——
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5. His prominent nose is well-proportioned,
His blue eyes are decked with,
Rainbow dark blue eyebrows, like those of a heifer.
Indeed, this Lion of Men is your father!
6. His smooth, well-formed round neck,
Is like that of a lion,
His body has beautiful bright golden hued skin.
Like that of the king of the beasts.
Indeed, this Lion of Men is your father!
7. His sweet voice is deep and soft,
his tongue is red as vermilion and
he has the whitest teeth, twenty in each row.
Indeed, this Lion of Men is your father!
8. He has dark blue hair like collyrium,
His forehead is like polished gold plate
With a white coiled hair like the morning star.
Indeed, this Lion of Men is your father!
9. Even as the moon crosses the sky,
surrounded by galaxies of stars,
He, as the Lord of bhikkhus,
Is ever surrounded by his disciples,
Indeed, this Lion of Men is your father!
—— 0 ——
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XIII. JINAPA¥JARA GâTHâ
1. Jayàsanagatà vãrà jetvà màraÿ savàhiniÿ,
Catusaccàmatarasaÿ ye piviÿsu naràsabhà,
2. Taõhaïkaràdayo Buddhà aññhavãsati nàyakà,
Sabbe patiññhità mayahaÿ matthake te munissarà.
3. Sire patiññhità Buddhà Dhammo ca mama locane,
Saïgho patiññhito mayhaÿ ure sabbagunàkaro,
4. Hadaye Anuruddho ca Sàriputto ca dakkhine,
Konda¤¤o piññhibhàgasmiÿ Moggallànosi vàmake.
5. Dakkhiõe Savaõe mayhaÿ àhuÿ ânanda Ràhulà,
Kassapo ca Mahànàmo ubhosuÿ vàmasotake.
6. Kesante piññhibàgasmiÿ suriyo’va pabhaïkaro,
Nisinno sirisampanno sobhito munipuïgavo,
7. Kumàrakassapo nàma mahesã citravàdako,
So mayhaÿ vadane niccaÿ patiññhàsi guõàkaro.
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XIII. The Victor's Frame
1. Those mightiest of men, fearless heroes
Who vanquished Màra and his hosts,
Seated on their thrones of victory
Drank deep the ambrosia of the Four Noble Truths.
2. The twenty-eight Supremely Enlightened Ones,
Lord Taõhaïkara and the rest,
Sovereigns of sages and true leadersMay they dwell on the crown of my head.
3. On my crown are enshrined the Enlightened Ones,
In my eyes their Noble Teachings,
In my heart is enshrined
The Holy order, fount of all virtues.
4. Noble Anuruddha dwells in my heart,
Saint Sàriputta at my right side,
Elder Konda¤¤a dwells on my back,
Saint Moggallàna is at my left side.
5. Likewise, the saints ânanda and Ràhula
Dwell at my right ear,
And at my left ear dwell
Saints Kassapa and Mahànàma.
6. The mighty sage, Sobhita,
Seated in all his glory
Like the blazing sun,
Dwells at every hair-tip
On the back of my head.
7. On my face ever dwells,
The great seer, Kumàra Kassapa,
Superb preacher of the Dhamma,
And a veritable mine of virtues.
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8. Puõõo Aïgumàlo ca Upàli Nànda Sãvalã
Therà pa¤ca ime jàtà lalàñe tilaka mama,
9. Sesàsãti mahàtherà vijità jinasàvakà,
Jalantà sãlatejena aïgamaïge susaõñhità.
10. Ratanaÿ purato àsi dakkhiõe mettasuttakaÿ,
Dhajaggaÿ pacchato àsi vàme aõgulimàlakaÿ
11. Khandhamoraparitta¤ca àñànàñiyasuttakaÿ.
âkàsacchadanaÿ àsi sesà pàkàrasa¤¤ità.
12. Jinànabalasaÿyutte dhammapàkàralaïkate,
Vasato me catukiccena sadà sambuddhapa¤jare.
13. Vàtapittàdi sa¤jàtà vàhirajjhattupaddavà,
Asesà vilayaÿ yantu anantaguõatejasà.
14. Jinapa¤jaramajjhaññhaÿ viharantaÿ mahãtale,
Sadà pàlentu maÿ sabbe te purisàsabhà,
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8. And these five Elders, Saints Puõõa,
Aïgulimàla, Upàli, Nanda and Sãvalã,
Like the Auspicious Mark,
Constantly abide on my forehead.
9. The remaining eighty great elders
Victor’s pre-eminent Saint Disciples,
Shining with the luster of virtue,
Dwell enshrined all over my person.
10. The Hymn of Treasure Gem frames my front,
The Hymn of Universal Love my right,
The discourse “Crest of Holy Standard” my back,
And the discourse on Aïgulimàla my left.
11. The Protective chanting – Khanda,
Mora, âñànàñiya and the rest,
Form a sheltering frame for me,
Above like a canopy, around like walls.
12-13. Though confined by four postures
And coerced, within and without,
By disorders of wind and bile,
Yet I dwell secure within
The Enlightened One’s frame,
Enclosed by the Noble Teaching’s ornate walls,
Creations of the Victor,
May by the inexhaustible powers
Of their exalted attainments,
I be rid of all distress!
14. May all those mighty saints
Who dwell in this world,
Forming the Victor’s frame,
Protect me ever!
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15. Iccevamaccantakato surakkho,
Jinànubhàvena jitåpapaddavo,
Buddhànubhàvena hatàrisaïgo,
Caràmi saddhammànubhàvapàlito.
16. Iccevamaccantakato surakkho,
Jinànubhàvena jitåpapaddavo,
Dhammànubhàvena hatàrisaïgo,
Caràmi saddhammànubhàvapàlito.
17. Iccevamaccantakato surakkho,
Jinànubhàvena jitåpapaddavo,
Saïghànubhàvena hatàrisaïgo,
Caràmi saddhammànubhàvapàlito.
18. Saddhammapàkàra-parikkhitosmi,
Aññhàriyà aññhadisàsu honti,
Etthantare aññhanàthà bhavanti,
Uddhaÿ vitànaÿ’va Jinà ñhità me.
19. Bhindanto màrasenaÿ mama
Sirasi ñhito, bodhimàråyha Satthà,
Moggallànosi vàme vasati
Bhujatañe dakkhiõe Sàriputto.
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15. Indeed only when am I
Truly sheltered, I overcome distress
By the Victor’s spiritual might.
By the Enlightened One’s powers,
I live vanquishing hostile forces,
And am protected by the
Efficacy of the Good Law.
16. Indeed only when am I
Truly sheltered I overcome distress
By the Victor’s spiritual might.
By the Noble Teaching’s powers,
I live vanquishing hostile forces,
And am protected by the
Efficacy of the Good Law.
17. Indeed only when am I
Truly sheltered I overcome distress
By the Victor’s spiritual might.
By the Holy Order’s powers,
I live vanquishing hostile forces,
And am protected by the
Efficacy of the Good Law.
18. Indeed, well protected am I
Within the ramparts of the Good Law.
The eight types of noble saints
Dwell guarding the eight directions.
Herein these eight are my saviours,
And like a canopy,
The Victor ever abides above me.
19. The Master, seated on the throne of
Enlightenment after vanquishing Màra,
Now stands enshrined on the crown of my head.
The saints Sàriputta and Moggallàna.
Abide on my right and left sides.
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20. Dhammo majjhe urasmiÿ viharati
bhavato, mokkhato morayoniÿ,
Sampatto bodhisatto caraõayugagato,
bhànu lokeka nàtho.
21. Sabbàvamaïgalamupaddava-dunnimittaÿ
Sabbãti-roga-gahadosamasesa-nindà
Sabbantaràya-bhayadussupinaÿ akantaÿ,
Buddhànubhàvapavarena payàtu nàsaÿ.
22. Sabbàvamaïgalamupaddava-dunnimittaÿ
Sabbãti-roga-gahadosamasesa-nindà
Sabbantaràya-bhayadussupinaÿ akantaÿ,
Dhammànubhàvapavarena payàtu nàsaÿ.
24. Sabbàvamaïgalamupaddava-dunnimittaÿ
Sabbãti-roga-gahadosamasesa-nindà
Sabbantaràya-bhayadussupinaÿ akantaÿ,
Saïghànubhàvapavarena payàtu nàsaÿ.
—— 0 ——
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20. In the middle of my heart dwells
The Noble Teaching of the Spiritual Sun,
The world’s sole Deliverer.
Acquiring excellences,
For releasing beings,
From the suffering of recurring existence,
The would-be-Buddha took
Rebirth even as a humble peacock.
21. All misfortunes, distress, ill omens,
All hostilities , diseases, evil days, blames,
All obstacles, fears and unpleasant dreams,
May they all forever cease,
By the Enlightened One’s supreme powers!
22. All misfortunes, distress, ill omens,
All hostilities, diseases, bad times, blames,
All obstacles, fears and unpleasant dreams,
May they all forever cease,
By the Noble Teaching’s supreme powers!
23. All misfortunes, distress, ill omens,
All hostilities, diseases, bad times, blames,
All obstacles, fears and unpleasant dreams,
May they all forever cease,
By the Holy Order’s supreme powers!
—— 0 ——
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XIV. AðGULIMâLâ PARITTA
Yatohaÿ Bhàgãnã ariyàya jàtiyà jàto,
Nàbhi jànàmi sa¤cicca, pànaÿ jãvità voropetà,
Tena saccena sotthi te hotu sotthi gabbhassa.
—— 0 ——
XV. PATICCA SAMUPPâDA
Avijjà-paccayà Saïkhàrà;
Saïkhàrà-paccayà Vi¤¤àõaÿ;
Vi¤¤àõa-paccayà Nàmaråpaÿ;
Nàmaråpa-paccayà Saëàyatanaÿ;
Saëàyatana-paccayà Phasso;
Phassa-paccayà Vedanà;
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XIV. Aïgulimàlà Protective Hymn
Sister, from the moment I have been reborn as a Noble
One, I do not know of consciously destroying life in any
manner. By the power of this truth may you be endowed
with the safety of childbirth (giving birth to your child).
—— 0 ——
XV. Dependent Origination
With ignorance as condition, volitional activities or Kammaformations arise;
With Kamma-for mations as condition, (rebir th)
consciousness arises;
With (rebirth) consciousness as condition, mind and body arises;
With mind and body as condition, six sense-faculties arise;

Vedanà-paccayà Taõhà;

With six sense-faculties as condition, sense-impression or
contact arises;

Taõhà-paccayà Upàdànaÿ;

With sense-impression as condition, feeling arises;

Upàdàna-paccayà Bhavo;

With feeling as condition, craving arises;

Bhava-paccayà Jàti;

With craving as condition, clinging arises;

Jàti-paccayà Jarà-maraõa-soka-parideva-dukkhadomanassa-upà yàsà sambhavanti.

With clinging as condition, becoming arises;

Evametassa kevalassa dukkhakhandhassa samudayo
hoti.’’

With becoming as condition, birth arises;
With birth as condition, decay, death, sorrow, lamentation,
pain, dejection, despair arise. Thus, the entire mass of suffering
comes into being.”
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Avijjàya tveva asesaviràganirodhà, saïkhàra-nirodho;
Saïkhàra-nirodhà, vi¤¤ànanirodho;
Vi¤¤àna-nirodhà, nàmaråpanirodho;
Nàmaråpa-nirodhà, saëàyatananirodho;
Saëàyatana-nirodhà, phassanirodho;
Phassa-nirodhà, vedanànirodho;
Vedanà-nirodhà, taõhànirodho;
Taõhà-nirodhà, upàdànanirodho;
Upàdàna-nirodhà, bhavanirodho;
Bhava-nirodhà, jàtinirodho;
Jàti-nirodhà, jarà-maraõa-soka-parideva-dukkhadomanassa-upàyàsà nirujjhanti. Evametassa
kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa nirodho hoti.
—— 0 ——
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With the total extinction, detachment and cessation of this
very ignorance, there is the cessation of kamma-formations;
With the cessation of kamma-formations, there is the cessation
of (rebirth) consciousness;
With the cessation of (rebirth) consciousness, there is the
cessation of mind and body;
With the cessation of mind and body, there is the cessation
of six sense faculties;
With the cessation of six sense faculties, there is the cessation
of sense impression or contact;
With the cessation of sense impression, there is the cessation
of feeling;
With the cessation of feeling, there is the cessation of craving;
With the cessation of craving, there is the cessation of clinging;
With the cessation of clinging, there is the cessation of
becoming;
With the cessation of becoming, there is the cessation of birth;
With the cessation of birth, there is the cessation of decay,
death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, dejection and despair. Thus
the cessation of the entire mass of suffering occurs.
—— 0 ——
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XVI. Aññha Mahà Saÿvega Vatthu
Bhàvetvà caturàrakkhà, àvajjeyya anantaraÿ,
Mahà saÿvega vatthåni, aññha atthita vãriyo.
Jàti jarà vyàdhi cuti apàyà,
Atãta appattaka vaññadukkhaÿ,
Idàni àhàra gaveññhi dukkhaÿ,
Saÿvega vatthåni imàni aññha
Pàto casàyamapi ceva imaÿ vidi¤¤u,
âsevate satata matta hitàbhilàsi,
Pappoti soti vipulaÿ hata pàri pantho
Seññhaÿ sukhaÿ Munivisittha
mataÿ sukhena cà’ti.
—— 0 ——
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XVI. Eight Great Spiritual Sense of Urgency
After practising the fourfold protective meditations, one should
then energetically and wisely reflect on the eightfold realities
of life, which give great spiritual sense of urgency.
These realities are – the suffering connected with birth,
with aging, with disease, with death and the dangers of
falling into the four states of woe. Likewise the miseries
suffered in the past cycles of birth, aging etc., and the
awaiting sufferings of future cycles of birth aging etc.,
and the sufferings involved in the search for sustenance
in the present life.
A person seeking his true welfare, and clearly knowing
the meditation methods, practises these eightfold
contemplations, without fail, every morning and evening.
And thus having overcome all obstacles, happily attains to
the supreme blissful states of Nibbàna, which the Buddha
himself has extolled as the ultimate State of Happiness.
—— 0 ——

XVII. AòòHA MAHâ PURISA VITAKKA

XVII. Eight Thoughts of a Great Being

1. Apicchassàyaÿ dhammo,

1. This Dhamma is for one, who wants little,

Nàyaÿ dhammo mahicchassa;

Not for one who wants much;

Santuññhassàyaÿ dhammo,

This Dhamma is for the contented,

Nàyaÿ dhammo asantuññhussa;

Nor for the discontented;

2. Pavivittassàyaÿ dhammo,
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2. This Dhamma is for one who prefers seclusion,

Nàyaÿ dhammo saïganikà-ràmassa;

Not for one who is fond of society,

âraddha-vãriyssàyaÿ dhammo,

This Dhamma is for the energetic,

Nàyaÿ dhammo kusãtassa;

Not for one who is indolent.
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3. Upaññhita satissàyaÿ dhammo,
Nàyaÿ dhammo muññhasasatissa;
Samàhitassàyaÿ dhammo,
Nàyaÿ dhammo asamàhitassa;

3. This Dhamma is for the mindful,
Not for one who is heedless.
This Dhamma is for the composed,
Not for one who is agitated.

4. Pa¤¤àvantassàyaÿ dhammo,
Nàyaÿ dhammo duppa¤¤assa;
Nippapa¤caràmassàyaÿ dhammo
Nippapa¤caratino,
Nàyam dhammo papa¤càràmassa
Papa¤caratino.
—— 0 ——

4. This Dhamma is for the wise,
Not for the foolish;
This Dhamma is for one
Who delights in spirituality (lit. other worldliness),
Not for the one who is worldly and likes to involved
and defused.
—— 0 ——

24. Sacca Vajjaÿ

24. Truth Assertion

Etena saccavajjena sotthi me hotu sabbadà
Etena saccavajjena hotu me jayamaïgalaÿ
Etena saccavajjena pàtu me Ratanattayaÿ!
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By this assertion of truth may well-being abound in me!
By this assertion of truth may I triumph and be blessed!
By this assertion of truth may the vision of the Triple Gem
enlighten my heart!

Sabbãtiyo vivajjantu,
Sabba rogo vinassatu,
Mà me bhavatvantaràyo,
Sukhã dãghàyuko bhavaÿ.

May all misfortunes disappear,
May all diseases fade away,
May no peril befall me,
And may I live long happily!

Bhavatu sabba maïgalaÿ,
Rakkhantu sabba devatà,
Sabba Buddhànubhàvena,
Sadà sotthã bhavantu me.

May all blessings come to me,
May all gods protect me;
By the Grace of all the Supremely Enlightened Ones,
May well-being ever abound in me!

Bhavatu sabba maïgalaÿ,
Rakkhantu sabba devatà,
Sabba Dhammànubhàvena,
Sadà sotthã bhavantu me.

May all blessings come to me,
May all gods protect me;
By the Glory of the Noble Teaching,
May well-being ever abound in me!
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Bhavatu sabba maïgalaÿ,
Rakkhantu sabba devatà,
Sabba Saïghànubhàvena,
Sadà sotthã bhavantu me.

May all blessings come to me,
May all gods protect me;
By the Glory of the Holy Order,
May well-being ever abound in me!

Nakkhatta yakkha bhåtànaÿ,
Pàpaggaha nivaranà,
Parittassànubhàvena,
Hantu me upaddave.

By the power of this protective chanting,
Warding off the malefic inf luence of stars,
Devils, spirits and planetary combinations,
May all my troubles cease to exist!

Devo vassatu kàlena,
Sassasampatti hetu ca,
Phãto bhavatu loko ca,
Ràjà bhavatu dhammiko.

May the rains fall in time
And bring about a rich harvest,
May the world thrive in prosperity,
And may the rulers ever be righteous!

Yaÿ dunnimittaÿ avamaïgala¤ca,
Yo càmanàpo sakunassa saddo
Pàpaggaho dussupinaÿ akantaÿ,
Buddhànubhàvena vinàsamentu

Whatever evil omen, misfortune,
unpleasant bird noise,
Malefic Planets and bad dreams there be,
By the powers of the Supremely Enlightened One,
May all these disappear!

Yaÿ dunnimittaÿ avamaïgala¤ca,
Yo càmanàpo sakunassa saddo
Pàpaggaho dussupinaÿ akantaÿ,
Dhammànubhàvena vinàsamentu
Yaÿ dunnimittaÿ avamaïgala¤ca,
Yo càmanàpo sakunassa saddo
Pàpaggaho dussupinaÿ akantaÿ,
Saïghànubhàvena vinàsamentu

Whatever evil omen, misfortune,
unpleasant bird noise,
Malefic Planets and bad dreams there be,
By the powers of the Sacred Teachings,
May all these disappear!
Whatever evil omen, misfortune,
unpleasant bird noise,
Malefic Planets and bad dreams there be,
By the powers of the Holy Order,
May all these disappear!
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25. Pu¤¤ànumodanà
âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà,
Devànàgà mahiddhikà;
Pu¤¤aÿ taÿ anumoditvà,
Ciraÿ rakkhantu sàsanaÿ.
âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà,
Devànàgà mahiddhikà;
Pu¤¤aÿ taÿ anumoditvà,
Ciraÿ rakkhantu desanaÿ.
âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà,
Devànàgà mahiddhikà;
Pu¤¤aÿ taÿ anumoditvà,
Ciraÿ rakkhantu maÿ paraÿ.
Ettàvatà ca amhehi,
Sambhataÿ Pu¤¤asampadaÿ;
Sabbe devà anumodantu,
Sabba Sampatti siddhiyà.
Ettàvatà ca amhehi,
Sambhataÿ Pu¤¤asampadaÿ;
Sabbe bhåta anumodantu,
Sabba Sampatti siddhiyà.
Ettàvatà ca amhehi,
Sambhataÿ Pu¤¤asampadaÿ;
Sabbe Sattà anumodantu,
Sabba Sampatti siddhiyà.
Idaÿ me ¤àtãnaÿ hotu
Sukhità hontu ¤àtayo! (3 times).
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25. Sharing Merit
Having shared the merits
Accruing through these good deeds,
May the gods and nàgàs of mighty power,
Inhabiting throughout the space and earth,
Protect the Buddha’s Dispensation for long!
Having shared the merits
Accruing through these good deeds,
May the gods and nàgàs of mighty power,
Inhabiting throughout the space and earth,
Protect the Buddha’s Teaching for long!
Having shared the merits
Accruing through these good deeds,
May the gods and nàgàs of mighty power,
Inhabiting throughout the space and earth,
Protect us and others for long!
May all gods share
This wealth of merit,
Acquired now by us,
To yield all good fortunes for us!
May all living creatures share
This wealth of merit,
Acquired now by us,
To yield all good fortunes for us!
May all sentient beings share
This wealth of merit,
Acquired now by us,
To yield all good fortunes for us!
May this merit accrue also to my relatives,
And may my relatives be happy! (3 times).
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26. The Glory of the Triple Gem

26. Tiratana Tejaÿ
Sabbe Buddhà balappattà,
Paccekàna¤ca yaÿ balaÿ
Arahantàna¤ca tejena,
Rakkhaÿ bandhàmi sabbaso.
Sabbe Dhammà balappattà
Ariyasaccàna¤ca yaÿ balaÿ
Dhammcakkassa tejena
Rakkhaÿ bandhàmi sabbaso.
Sabbe Saïghà balappattà,
Vimuttàna¤ca yaÿ balaÿ,
Sàsanassa tejena,
Rakkhaÿ bandhàmi sabbaso.

By the mighty powers of all Supremely Enlightened Buddhas,
The Hermit Buddhas and the Arahats, Perfect Ones,
May I secure protection in full measure.
By the mighty powers of the Sacred Teachings,
Of the Supremely Enlightened Buddhas, of the Four Noble
Truths and the Setting in Motion of the Wheel of Truth
May I secure protection in full measure.
By the mighty powers of the Liberated Disciples of Holy
Orders and the Holy Dispensations of all Buddhas,
May I secure protection in full measure.
—— 0 ——

—— 0 ——
27. Aspiration

27. Saïkappo
Iminà pu¤¤akammena,
Mà me bàla-samàgamo;
Sataÿ samàgamo hotu,
Yàva nibbànapattiyà.

By the power of this meritorious deed,
May I not suffer the company of unwise people.
May I be blessed with the company of wise people,
Until Deliverance is won!

Idaÿ me pu¤¤a kammaÿ
âsavakkhayaÿ vahaÿ hotu
Sabbadukkhà pamuccatu
Nibbànassa paccayo hotu!
Sàdhu! Sàdhu! Sàdhu!

May this meritorious deed of mine,
Conduce to the destruction of cankers,
And lead to freedom from all suffering,
May it be a condition for spiritual Liberation!

—— 0 ——

—— 0 ——
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28. CATURâRAKKHâ BHAVANâ

28. Four Protective Meditations

I. Buddhànussati

I. Recollection of The Buddha’s Peerless Qualities

1. Buddhànussati mettà ca

1. A virtuous monk should practise
These four Protective Meditations:
Recollection of the Buddha’s peerless qualities,
Development of universal love,
Perception of impurities and
Ref lection on death.

Asubhaÿ maranassati,
Iti imà caturàrakkhà,
Bhikkhu bhàveyya sãlavà.
2. Ananta-vitthàra guõaÿ,
Guõatonussaraÿ muniÿ,
Bhàveyya buddhimà bhikkhu,
Buddhànussatimàdito.
3. Savàsane kilese so,
Eko sabbe nighàtiya,
Ahu susuddha-santàno,
Påjàna¤ca sadàraho.
4. Sabbakàlagate dhamme,
Sabbe sammà sayaÿ munã,
Sabbàkàrena bujjhitvà,
Eko sabba¤¤utaÿ gato.
5. Vipassanàdi vijjàhi,
Sãlàdi caraõehi ca.
Susamiddhehi sampanno,
Gaganàbhehi nàyako.
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2. Beginning with the Buddha’s surpassing qualities,
Or dwelling on the Sage’s virtue and
His all-embracing spiritual excellences,
Should the wise bhikkhu develop his meditation.
3. Of all liberated saints, he alone expunged,
The mental defilements, together with their traces,*
Thus winning the State of Immaculate Purity,
And truly became the worthiest
To be worshiped for all times.
4. The Sage discovered, on his own
All knowledge totally and
In every conceivable form,
Of the past, present or future,
He alone thus won Omniscience.
5. With all supernormal attainments, including
Supermundane Path and Fruition Insights,
Beginning with unequalled virtuous conduct.
The Supreme Leader, like the sky,
Is boundless in accomplishments,
Each mastery reaching its apex state.
*Like rings of a coconut tree, mental defilements leave traces on the psyche. These form
one’s predilections. A saint may have a predilection, but the Buddha transcends all.
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6. Sammàgato subhaÿ ñhànaÿ,
Amoghavacano ca so.
Tividhassàpi lokassa,
¤àtà niravasesato.
7. Anekehi guõogehi,
Sabbasattuttamo ahu,
Anekehi upàyehi,
Naradamme damesi ca.
8. Eko sabbassa lokassa,
Sabbamatthànusàsako,
Bhàgya-issariyàdinaÿ,
Guõànaÿ paramo nidhi.
9. Pa¤¤àssa sabbadhammesu,
Karuõà sabbajantusu,
Attatthànaÿ paratthànaÿ,
Sàdhikà guõajeññhikà.
10. Dayàya pàrami citvà,
Pa¤¤àyattàna-muddhari,
Uddhari sabbadhamme ca,
Dayàya¤¤e ca muddhari.
11. Dissamànopi tàvassa,
Råpakàyo acintiyo,
Asàdhàrana-¤àõaóóhe,
Dhammakàye kathàva kà’ti?
—— 0 ——
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6. He alone trod the Path of Truth,
To reach the Perfect State.
Himself, the embodiment of Truth,
His words are infallible ever.
In the three spheres of existence
He is the All-Knower,
With Knowledge without remainder!
7. He is the Most Exalted,
Raining down f loods of virtue,
On the hearts of beings,
And having tamed in many ways
Those who are worthy to be tamed.
8. For the whole universe He alone,
Is the true guide to the Final Good,
Being himself the Fountainhead of
All excellences, powers and good fortunes.
9. Highest ever, he accomplished,
The utmost good for himself and others,
With supreme wisdom in all things,
And boundless compassion for all beings.
10. Out of compassion, he fulfilled the Perfections,
And ascended upon the summit of wisdom;
Thus did he salvage all knowledge;
By means of which he delivered,
All beings with all-embracing mercy.
11. His physical body, though visible to all,
Was matchless, beyond belief.
What to say, then, of his spiritual body,
Indeed incomparable and so wondrous!
—— 0 ——
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II. Mettà Bhàvanà

II. Development of Universal Love

1. Attuppamàya sabbesaÿ,

1. Making oneself the example,
Let one seek happiness for all beings.
Having visualized them in a progressive order,
Let one develop universal love,
By extending it to all beings.

Sattànaÿ sukhakàmataÿ,
Passitvà kamato mettaÿ,
Sabbasattesu bhàvaye.
2. Sukhã bhaveyyaÿ niddukkho,
Ahaÿ niccaÿ ahaÿ viya,
Hità ca me sukhã hontu,
Majjhaññhà tha ca verino.
3. Imamhi gàmakkhettamhi,
Sattà hontu sukhã sadà,
Tato para¤ca rajjesu
Cakkavàlesu jantuno.
4. Samantà cakkavàlesu,
Sattànantesu pàõino,
Sukhino puggalà bhåtà,
Attabhàvagatà siyuÿ.
5. Tathà itthi pumà ceva,
Ariyà anariyà pi ca,
Devà narà apàyaññhà,
Tathà dasa disàsu cà’ti.
—— 0 ——

2. Just as I yearn to be happy,
To be ever free from suffering,
Even so, may all beings be happy,
Whether friendly, neutral or hostile.
3. All those living within the limits
Of our village and surrounding areas,
Within our district, our country,
Indeed, in the whole worldMay all be happy ever!
4. Likewise, all the countless beings,
Inhabiting the boundless universe,
All creatures, all sentient life
With individualized existence,
May all beings be happy!
5. Similarly, all females and males,
All Noble Saints and those not liberated,
All divine and human beings,
All denizens of the nether worlds,
May they all be happy ever!
—— 0 ——
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III. Asubha Sa¤¤à

III. Perception of Impurities

1. Avi¤¤àõa subhanibhaÿ,

1. As one discerns the impurities
In attractive inanimate things,
So should one perceive impurities in
Sentient beings that appear attractive.
Seeing the body’s basic rot, let one
Develop the perception of impurities.

Savi¤¤àõa subhaÿ imaÿ,
Kàyaÿ asubhato passaÿ
Asubhaÿ bhàvaye yati.
2. Vaõõa-saõñhàna-gandhehi,
âsayokàsato tathà,
Pañikkulàni kàye me,
Kuõapàni dvisoëasa.
3. Patitamhàpi kuõapà,
Jegucchaÿ kàyanissitaÿ,
âdhàro hi suci tassa,
Kàyo tu kuõape ñhitaÿ.
4. Mãlhe kimi va kàyo yaÿ,
Asucimhi samuññhito,
Anto asuci sampuõõo,
Puõõa-vaccakutã viya.
5. Asuci sandate niccaÿ,
Yathà medakathàlikà,
Nànà kimi kulàvàso,
Pakka candanikà viyà.
6. Gaõóabhåto rogabhåto,
Vaõabhåto samussayo,
Atekicchoti jegguccho,
Pabhinna kinapåpamo’ti.
—— 0 ——

2. Impurities are due to decomposition
Inherent in the thirty-two parts of my body.
Thus, should one perceive impuritiesBy way of colour, shape, smell
Location and section of each of the parts.
3. Bodily impurities are more loathsome,
Than those existing in a place,
Where corpses are buried.
There the earth surely is clean.
The constantly rotting body,
However, has nothing clean in it.
4. Indeed renewal of the body
In a setting of unceasing decay
Resembles the rampant maggots
Rampaging through in a sewage tank.
Inside, the body is filled with filth,
Like an over-f lowing privy.
5. Ever the impurities f low out,
Like fat from an overf lowing pan.
And, as in a putrid village pond,
The body harbours varieties of worms.
6. As the source of all disease, the body is
Like a bagful of boils and sores,
Untreatable mostly, it is ever repulsive,
Like that of a decomposing corpse.
—— 0 ——
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IV. Maranànussati

IV. Ref lection on Death

1. Pavàta-dãpa tulyàya,
Sàyusantatiyàkkhayaÿ,
Paråpamàya sampassaÿ,
Bhàvaye maraõassatiÿ,

1. Like a blown-out lamp is life, when
Cut off by exhaustion of the vital force.
Visualizing how others died, should
One cultivate the ref lection on death.

2. Mahàsampatti-sampattà,
Yathà sattà matà idha,
Tathà ahaÿ marissàmi,
Maraõaÿ mama hessati.
3. Uppattiyà sahevedaÿ,
Maraõaÿ àgataÿ sadà,
Maraõatthàya okàsaÿ,
Vadhako viya esati.
4. äsakaÿ anivattantaÿ,
Satataÿ gamanussakaÿ,
Jãvitaÿ udayà atthaÿ,
Suriyo viya dhàvati.
5. Vijjububbula ussàva,
Jalaràji parikkhayaÿ,
Ghàtakova ripå tassa,
Sabbatthàpi avàriyo.
6. Suyasatthàma-pu¤¤iddhã,
Buddhivuóóhi Jinadvayaÿ,
Ghàtesi maraõaÿ khippaÿ,
Kàtu màdisake kathà,
7. Paccayàna¤ca vekalyà,
Bàhirajjhattupaddavà,
Maràmoraÿ nimesàpi,
Maramàno anukkhaõantã.
—— 0 ——

2. In this world, even those beings
Who were immensely fortunate, died.
Similarly, I too will have to die.
Death will surely overtake me.
3. Indeed death invariably comes
Together with birth itself,
Even as a murderer eagerly looks,
For the opportunity to kill his victim.
4. Just as the sun rises only to set,
Even so, without stopping, and
Ever on the move, death follows,
Only to make an end of life!
5. Bubbles break up, dew-drops dry,
A line drawn in water disappears,
And the victim falls prey to his enemy.
So indeed is death ever inevitable!
6. Even those vanquishers of evil,
The Supremely Enlightened Ones
And the Hermit Enlightened Ones,
Endowed with great wisdom,
Immense merits, supernormal powers,
Vast fame and following, passed away.
So what to speak of a person like me?
7. Due to the complex working of conditions,
Supporting life, within and without,
Or the various distresses aff licting it,
In just a f lash, we could die!
Indeed, we are dying every moment.
—— 0 ——
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29. Abhiõhaÿ Paccavekkhitabbaÿ
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29. Constant Ref lection of Realities

Pa¤cimàni bhikkhave ñhànàni abhiõhaÿ
paccavekkhitabbàni itthiyà và purisena và gahaññhena
và pabbajitena và. Katamàni pa¤ca?

Bhikkhus, these are the five realities, which should be
ref lected upon, over and over again, by woman and man
both lay and monastic. Which five?

Jaràdhammomhi; jaraÿ anatãto’ti abhiõhaÿ
paccavekkhitabbaÿ.

“I am subject to ageing. I have not gone beyond ageing.”
So it should be ref lected upon, over and over again.

Byàdhidhammomhi; byàdhiÿ anatãto’ti abhiõhaÿ
paccavekkhitabbaÿ.

“I am subject to disease. I have not gone beyond disease.”
So it should be ref lected upon, over and over again.

Maraõadhammomhi; maraõaÿ anatãto’ti abhiõhaÿ
paccavekkhitabbaÿ.

“I am subject to death. I have not gone beyond death.” So
it should be ref lected upon, over and over again.

Sabbehi me piyehi manàpehi
Nànàbhàvo vinàbhavo’ti
Abhiõhaÿ paccavekkhitabbaÿ.

“Inevitably there comes change in, and separation from,
all that are dear to and cherished by me.” So it should be
ref lected upon, over and over again.

Kammassakomhi kammadàyàdo
Kammayoni kammabandhu kammapañisaraõo.
Yaÿ kammaÿ karissàmi kalyànaÿ và,
Pàpakaÿ và tassa dàyado bhavissàmãti
Abhiõhaÿ paccavekkhitabbaÿ.

“I am the owner of my action. I am the heir of my action.
My action is the womb whence I have sprung. My action
is my kin. My action is my protection. Whatever action I
do, good or evil, of that I shall be the heir.” So it should
be ref lected upon, over and over again.

Imàni kho, bhikkhave, pa¤ca ñhànàni abhiõhaÿ
paccavekkhitabaÿ itthiyà và purisena và gahaññhena
và pabbajitena và.
——0——

Bhikkhus, these are the five realities which should be reflected
upon, over and over again, by woman and man, both lay
and monastic.
—— 0 ——
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30. Cattàri Ariyasaccàni

30. Four Noble Truths

1. Idaÿ kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkhaÿ ariyasaccaÿ:
Jàtipi dukkhà, jaràpi dukkhà, byàdhipi dukkho,
maraõampi dukkhaÿ, appiyehi sampayogo dukkho,
piyehi vippayogo dukkho, yampicchaÿ na labhati
tampi dukkhaÿ; saÿkhittena pa¤cupàdànakkhandhà
dukkhà.

1. “Bhikkhus, this is the Noble Truth of Suffering, namely:
birth is suffering, ageing is suffering, disease is suffering,
death is suffering, coming in contact with the disliked is
suffering, separation from the liked is suffering, not to get
what one desires is suffering, in short, the five aggregates
(as objects) of clinging are suffering.

2. Idaÿ kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkhasamudayaÿ
ariyasaccaÿ: Yàyaÿ taõhà ponobbhavikà
nandiràgasahagatà tatratatràbhinandinã, seyyathidaÿ:
kàmataõhà, bhavataõhà, vibhavataõhà.

2. “Bhikkhus, this is the Noble Truth of the Cause of Suffering,
namely, this very craving, which gives rise to rebirth, which
is accompanied by delight and lust, now taking pleasure
in this and now in that. That is, craving for sensual pleasures,
craving for recurring existence and craving for annihilation.

3. Idaÿ kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkhanirodhaÿ
ariyasaccaÿ: Yo tassàyeva taõhàya
asesaviràganirodho càgo pañinissaggo mutti anàlayo.
4. Idaÿ kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkhanirodhagàminã
pañipadà ariyasaccaÿ: Ayameva ariyo aññhaïgiko
maggo, seyyathidaÿ: sammàdiññhi, sammà saïkappo,
sammà vàcà, sammà kammanto, sammà àjãvo, sammà
vàyàmo, sammà sati, sammà samàdhi.
——0——

3. “Bhikkhus, this is the Noble Truth of the Cessation of
Suffering: The remainderless fading away and cessation
of that very craving, abandoning it, turning away from it,
freedom and detachment from it.
4. “Bhikkhus, this is the Noble Truth of the Path leading to
the Cessation of Suffering: That is, the Noble Eightfold
Path, namely, Right Understanding, Right Thought, Right
Speech, Right Action, Right Livelihood, Right Effort, Right
Mindfulness, Right Meditative Concentration.
—— 0 ——
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31. Basic Meditations
The Triple Gem (Ratanattaya), or the Three-fold Refuge
(Saraõattaya), comprising the Buddha, the Dhamma and the
Saïgha, constitutes the object of devotion in Buddhism. The
Ratanas are so called because nothing can be more precious.
Bestowing incomparable and unalloyed peace and happiness,
they are the highest refuge, the peerless source of security and
protection.
Meditation as an act of devotion consists in wise ref lection
(anussati) on the qualities of the Triple Gem. These qualities
are embodied in the Hymns of worship of the Triple Gem
(Ratanattaya Vandanà Gàthà), familiar to all Buddhists from the
time they learn to speak, and recite on all occasions of worship.
In earnestly ref lecting on these qualities- nine of the Buddha,
six of the Dhamma and ten of the Saïgha, one brings about
an inner transformation by implanting them within. For example,
in recollecting the Buddha’s attributes, each one is mentally
visualised in conjunction with an attainment or event in the
life of the Buddha. Then these qualities become real, lively
and visible. They can be related to one’s own life and made
relevant to one’s spiritual growth.
ANUSSATI
Three Recollections
I.

Buddhànussati – Recollections of the Buddha’s Qualities

Iti‘pi so Bhagavà:
Thus indeed is the Blessed Lord:
1. Arahaÿ,
He is the Perfect One,
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2. Sammàsambuddho,
The Supremely Enlightened One,
3. Vijjàcaraõa sampanno,
The Embodiment of Wisdom and Virtue,
4. Sugato,
The Sublime One,
5. Lokavidu,
The knower of all Realms,
6. Anuttaro Purisadamma Sàrathi,
The Incomparable Tamer of Individuals ready to be tamed,
7. Satthà Deva-manussànaÿ,
The Supreme Master of Gods and Men.
8. Buddho,
The Enlightener,
9. Bhagavà ti.
The Blessed Lord.
1. ARAHAÑ
The Buddha is the Perfect One (Arahaÿ), because he achieved
enlightenment (Bodhi) by winning Nibbàna entirely through
his own spiritual excellence. By being self-enlightened, he went
beyond the reach of cankers and mental defilements, he went
beyond the vicious circle of kamma and rebirth. Having reversed
the process of dependent origination, he also went beyond the
possibility of falling back into any plane of worldly existence,
however sublime. Thus he went beyond even the highest of the
divine states. Out of boundless compassion and all-embracing
love, the Perfect One then fully and unreservedly made known
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the Truth he had discovered. As the precursor, he brought into
being innumerable Arahats, his Perfected Disciples. Therefore
he is the Arahat of Arahats – the Most Perfect of the Perfected
Ones, the God of Gods – Devàtidevà.
2. SAMMâSAMBUDDHO
The Buddha is the Supremely Enlightened One
(Sammàsambuddho), because, he was the first and the only
one to attain Supreme Enlightenment having discovered the Four
Noble Truths. He did so unaided unguided by any teacher, and
fully on his own. He is the Supremely Enlightened One because
he is the repository, source, and the manifestation of all knowledge.
That is, he knows and sees (jànàti, passati) everything of the
past, present and future. This quality of the Buddha represents
the consummate fulfillment of spiritual glory, hence he is the
Omniscient One (Sabba¤¤å), the Self-Arisen One (Sayambhu),
and the Spiritual Sun (Dhammabhànu).
3. VIJJâCARAöA SAMPANNO
The Buddha is the perfect Embodiment of Wisdom and Virtue
(Vijjàcaraõasampanno), thus the fountainhead of spirituality
and holiness. Limitless wisdom arose from his unobstructed
omniscient knowledge gained through the discovery of the Four
Noble Truths. His limitless virtue and unbounded compassion
became the fount whence f lowed the liberating knowledge
of his discovery to others. With Enlightenment he could have
easily passed into the bliss of Nibbàna. Instead, through his
wisdom he penetrated others’ suffering, and through his
compassion, undertook to remove this suffering. Through
his wisdom he himself crossed over the ocean of saÿsàra, and
through his compassion and virtue he was able to take others
across the ocean.
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4. SUGATO
Buddha is called the Sublime One (Sugato) because of his
auspicious advent and because of the promise and guidance
that his dispensation bestows upon the world. There are ten
exalted spiritual perfections, the fulfillment of which is a
prerequisite to the arising of a Buddha. Their fulfillment entails
superhuman sacrifice and heroism. For hundreds of lives the
Would-be-Buddha (Bodhisatta) labours consciously and
perseveringly to perfect those spiritual excellences. Having
accomplished this, a Buddha is the Bringer of All Excellence
– One who has come (su+àgato) most auspiciously bringing
unprecedented promise; One who has depar ted (su+gato)
uniquely, leaving a heritage that continues to illuminate the
lives of countless beings; and one who has perfectly proclaimed
(su+gado) a peerless Teaching (Dhamma), emancipating all
from the bonds of universal suffering.
5. LOKAVIDæ
As the Omniscient One, the Buddha is the Knower of All Realms
(Lokavidå). Nothing can obstruct his knowledge, whether of
the past, or of the present or of the future, whether of the near
or far, subtle or gross. Whatever the Buddha wants to know,
he penetrates superbly and totally. This does not mean knowing
everything all at the same time. Such an inundation would be
an obstruction to knowledge. It means the capacity to know
everything about all beings, all planes of existence, all spiritual
states, all kinds of knowledge, and everything about the path
by which to outgrow the limitations of saÿsàric existence and
find access to Nibbàna. This power as Knower of All Realms,
enables the Buddha to guide a being in a way that suits his
character, potential and level of evolution.
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6. ANUTTARO PURISADAMMA SâRATHä
As the peerless trainer of spiritual seekers, the Buddha is called
the Incomparable Tamer of Individuals (Anuttaro Purisadamma
Sàrathã). Innumerable instances during the forty-five years of
his compassionate mission, bear witness to this attribute. The
Master was challenged by wicked and vicious humans as well
as diabolical fiends, spirits and divinities. All of them were
invariably over-powered and tamed by his awesome spiritual
might, and were set upon the right path. As the tamer of evil,
which is more than being a vanquisher and as the protector
of the good, the Buddha has no compeer. Hence the Blessed
Lord indeed is the Incomparable Tamer of beings to be spiritually
transformed.
7. SATTHâ DEVA-MANUSSâNAÑ
The Buddha is the Supreme Master of Gods and Men (Satthà
Deva-manussànaÿ) because he is the spiritual teacher and guide
for all human and divine beings who seek enlightenment and
liberation. This designation emphasizes the transcendental stature
of the Master. Having gone beyond the divine realms, he is
superior to the highest of gods. With utmost devotion the gods
approached him to resolve their spiritual problems and to
lead them to deliverance. In fulfilling the role of the Supreme
Master for all Truth-Seekers, the Buddha is the only True
Refuge and Saviour.
8. BUDDHO
The eighth attribute, The Enlightener (Buddho), stands for him
who, being the Perfect One, the Discoverer of Truths, the SelfRisen, the Perfect Embodiment of Wisdom and Virtue, the Sublime
One, the All-Knower, the Incomparable Tamer and the Supreme
Teacher, is truly the Supremely Enlightened One, and the
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Enlightener of all seekers of truth. Just as the sun, being selfillumined, illuminates everything around, so the Buddha, being
himself the Supremely Enlightened One, enlightens all. He is
not only a liberated individual but is a liberator. By his unique
accomplishment, he liberated countless beings from the bonds
of worldly existence, and continues to do so, by the bestowal
of the Dhamma and the Sangha. As liberator he keeps intact
the lineage of the Enlightened Ones. He consecrates others to
the mission of the Bodhisattas, who, as future Buddhas, continue
the Spiritual lineage. Thus does the Supremely Enlightened
One keep alive hope and promise in a world otherwise filled
with gloom, misery and hopelessness.
9. BHAGAVâ
Invested with the above mentioned qualities, the Blessed One
indeed is the Lord (Bhagavà), who demolishes the prison of
saÿsàric existence, and who saves all beings seeking emancipation
and light. He rescues the seekers entrapped in the snares of
evil wrought by the spell of Màra, the evil one. Thus, as the
Blessed Lord, the Buddha is the true Saviour.
—— 0 ——
Navaguna Buddhanussati Gàthà
Recollection of the Nine Qualities of the Buddha
1.

Iti pi so bhagavà arahaÿ, sammàsambuddho,
vijjàcaranasampanno, sugato, lokavidu, anuttaro
purisadammasàrathã, satthà devamanussànaÿ, buddho,
bhagavà ti;
Bhagavà, buddho, satthà devamanussànaÿ, anuttaro
purisadammasàrathã, lokavidu, sugato, vijjàcaranasampanno,
sammàsambuddho, arahaÿ. So bhagavà iti pi.
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2.
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Iti pi so bhagavà, sammàsambuddho,
vijjàcaranasampanno, sugato, lokavidu, anuttaro
purisadammasàrathã, satthà devamanussànaÿ, buddho,
bhagavà, arahaÿ;
Arahaÿ, bhagavà, buddho, satthà devamanussànaÿ, anuttaro
purisadammasàrathã, lokavidu, sugato, vijjàcaranasampanno,
sammàsambuddho. So bhagavà iti pi.

3.

6.

7.

8.

Iti pi so bhagavà, sugato, lokavidu, anuttaro
purisadammasàrathã, satthà devamanussànaÿ, buddho,
bhagavà, arahaÿ. sammàsambuddho,
vijjàcaranasampanno;

Iti pi so bhagavà, lokavidu, anuttaro
purisadammasàrathã, satthà devamanussànaÿ, buddho,
bhagavà, arahaÿ, sammàsambuddho,
vijjàcaranasampanno, sugato;
Sugato, vijjàcaranasampanno, sammàsambuddho,
arahaÿ, bhagavà, buddho, satthà devamanussànaÿ,
anuttaro purisadammasàrathã, lokavidu. So bhagavà iti pi.

Iti pi so bhagavà, anuttaro purisadammasàrathã, satthà
devamanussànaÿ, buddho, bhagavà arahaÿ,
sammàsambuddho, vijjàcaranasampanno, sugato, lokavidu;

Iti pi so bhagavà, satthà devamanussànaÿ, buddho,
bhagavà, arahaÿ. sammàsambuddho,
vijjàcaranasampanno, sugato, lokavidu, anuttaro
purisadammasàrathã;
Anuttaro purisadammasàrathã, lokavidu, sugato,
vijjàcaranasampanno, sammàsambuddho, arahaÿ, bhagavà,
buddho, satthà devamanussànaÿ. So bhagavà iti pi.
Iti pi so bhagavà, buddho, bhagavà, arahaÿ,
sammàsambuddho, vijjàcaranasampanno, sugato,
lokavidu, anuttaro purisadammasàrathã, satthà
devamanussànaÿ;
Satthà devamanussànaÿ, anuttaro purisadammasàrathã,
lokavidu, sugato, vijjàcaranasampanno,
sammàsambuddho, arahaÿ, bhagavà, buddho. So
bhagavà iti pi.

Vijjàcaranasampanno, sammàsambuddho, arahaÿ,
bhagavà, buddho, satthà devamanussànaÿ, anuttaro
purisadammasàrathã, lokavidu, sugato. So bhagavà iti pi.
5.
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Lokavidu, sugato, vijjàcaranasampanno, sammàsambuddho,
arahaÿ, bhagavà, buddho, satthà devamanussànaÿ,
anuttaro purisadammasàrathã. So bhagavà iti pi.

Iti pi so bhagavà, vijjàcaranasampanno, sugato,
lokavidu, anuttaro purisadammasàrathã, satthà
devamanussànaÿ, buddho, bhagavà, arahaÿ,
sammàsambuddho;
Sammàsambuddho, arahaÿ, bhagavà, buddho, satthà
devamanussànaÿ, anuttaro purisadammasàrathã, lokavidu,
sugato, vijjàcaranasampanno. So bhagavà iti pi.

4.
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9.

Iti pi so bhagavà, bhagavà, arahaÿ, sammàsambuddho,
vijjàcaranasampanno, sugato, lokavidu, anuttaro
purisadammasàrathã, satthà devamanussànaÿ, buddho.
Buddho, satthà devamanussànaÿ, anuttaro
purisadammasàrathã, lokavidu, sugato,
vijjàcaranasampanno, sammàsambuddho, arahaÿ,
bhagavà. So bhagavà iti pi.
—— 0 ——
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II. Dhammànussati – Recollection of the Qualities of
Dhamma
1. Svàkkhàto Bhagavatà dhammo,
The Teaching has been perfectly enunciated by the
Blessed One,
2. Sandiññhiko,
It is verifiable here and now,
3. Akàliko,
With immediate result,
4. Ehipassiko,
Inviting all to test for themselves,
5. Opanayiko,
Leading onward to Nibbàna,
6. Paccattaÿ veditabbo vi¤¤åhã’ti.
To be comprehended by the wise, each for himself.
Ref lective meditation on the Dhamma is far from being a mere
intellectual exercise. The awe and conviction which insight into
Dhamma inspires, brings about a qualitative improvement of
the mind. It exercises devotion and develops dedication, which
is distinct from mere intellectual thinking.
The Teaching has been perfectly enunciated by the Enlightened
One since it is free from ambiguity, contradiction and irrelevance.
There cannot be any discrepancy between what one thinks,
says and does, between precept and practice in the Teaching.
And it is perfectly enunciated because it enables one to transcend
all extremes and establishes one, both on the mundane and
supermundane levels of the Noble Eightfold Path.
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This perfectly enunciated Teaching, in the words of the
Enlightened One himself, is “good in the beginning, good in
the middle and good in the end.” As the discovery of the Master,
it is auspicious, bringing unparalleled blessings to countless
beings, thus good at its commencement. As a mode of living
based on the Noble Eightfold Path, it is free from all distortions
and is entirely unblemished, thus good in its continuity. As a
supermundane spiritual experience, it brings about transformation
of the consciousness, resulting in the realization of Nibbàna
and liberation from saÿsàra. Thus it is good at its conclusion.
The first attribute, when thus meditated upon, enables one to
develop a reverential approach, earnestness and devout
commitment towards the Dhamma.
The five remaining attributes refer to the supermundane aspect
of the Master’s Teaching. Verifiable here and now” means that
its effectiveness, relevance and excellence are evident from the
spiritual transformation brought about by the Supermundane
Path and Fruition Insights. When transmutation of the
consciousness occurs, it is an elemental change, that is, change
in substance. The life of the Ariya becomes verifiably different.
So there is nothing arcane about this noble state. The proof is
eminently visible, beyond any doubt and clear to all.
The immediate fruit of the Dhamma is the blissful, ecstatic
happiness directly following each Path Insight and culminating
in the bliss of emancipation. At the mundane level the
immediate benefits are also present, though less intense and
more f luctuating. For instance, if a man practices lovingkindness, anger is dispelled. Many examples of this kind
can be adduced to show the quick response and immediacy
intrinsic in the practice of Dhamma.
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‘Inviting to test for themselves’ is a unique feature of the Dhamma.
The supermundane experience is always direct, as distinct from
inferential or scriptural knowledge. It admits only direct scrutiny
and objective test.

III. Saïghànussati – Recollection of the Qualities of Saïgha
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Theories and intellectual skill, however clever, can never match
the impact of direct experience. Thus Dhamma invites all to
test it for themselves. Its complete reliability and predictability
is based on timeless universal laws. Only that which is true
and perfect can confidently call for this ‘come and see’ approach.
The Dhamma irrevocably and invariably leads one onward to
nibbàna, which is beyond all dichotomies, free of deception
and deviation into blind alleys. It is onward-leading because
it transcends not only evil but also good. Although the good
brings worldly happiness and rebirth in heavenly realms, such
happiness is conditioned and within the range of saÿsàric
involvement and aff liction. The glories of heaven must come
to an end when the kamma which produced them is exhausted.
True security therefore, lies in going beyond both good and
bad through attaining the supermundane. Since Dhamma has
only Nibbàna as its goal, it leads one to the beyond, the
transcendental dimension of freedom.
Because of the aforementioned qualities the Teaching is fully
realized only by the wise. Mere learning, piety or psychic abilities,
do not make one wise. Wisdom essentially is born of direct
contact with reality, as enunciated in the Four Noble Truths
by the Lord of Wisdom, the Buddha. Only those who realise
the Four Noble Truths attain the supermundane states and directly
taste Nibbàna. This comprehension of the Dhamma by its very
nature is always personal. Hence the attribute ‘to be comprehended
by the wise, each for himself’.
——0——
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Supatipaõõo Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho,
Ujupañipaõõo Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho,
¥àyapañipaõõo Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho,
Sàmãcipañipaõõo Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho,
Yadidaÿ cattàripurisayugàni aññhapurisapuggalà,
Esa Bhagavato Sàvakasaïgho;
âhuneyyo, Pàhuneyyo, Dakkhineyyo, A¤jalikaranãyo,
Anuttaraÿ pu¤¤akkhettaÿ lokassà’ti,
The Holy Order of the Blessed One’s Noble Disciples is
established on the Right Path;
The Holy Order of the Blessed One’s Noble Disciples is
established on the Direct Path;
The Holy Order of the Blessed One’s Noble Disciples is
established on the Just Path;
The Holy Order of the Blessed One’s Noble Disciples is
established on the Proper Path;
Comprising the four pairs of Noble Persons, the eight Spiritually
transformed Individuals. This Holy Order of the Blessed One’s
Noble Diaciples is ever worthy of offerings and hospitality,
is worthy of gifts and reverential salutations, and is the
incomparable Field of Merit for the World.
The Saïgha is the Holy Order established by the Buddha,
comprising the Noble Disciples (Ariyas), who have entered the
Supermundane Path. These Noble Saints, whose qualities
constitute the subject of this meditation are designated according
to their attainments of the four Supermundane stages of the
realization of Nibbàna. These stages are further divided into
Path-Insight and Fruition-Insight states indicating the process
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of transmutation of the consciousness, as well as the enjoyment
of the bliss of Emancipation arising therefrom. In this progressive
order of eight spiritually transformed individuals, each step
represents a distinct stage of emancipation from saÿsàra, born
of destruction of fetters, and the degree of realization of
enlightenment (Nibbàna).

Noble individuals” who constitute the Holy Order of the Noble
Disciples of the Blessed One.
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These eight saints are called Ariyas, Noble Ones, because they
are firmly established on the Supermundane level of the Noble
Eightfold Path. It is the Right Path because it has transcended
all mundane dichotomies and paradoxes and the evils associated
therewith and because it ref lects the excellence of Nibbàna.
This pure ‘means’ is of the same perfect nature as the goal.
It is also the Direct Path because it avoids the two extremes
and takes to the Middle Path and leads one directly and irrevocably
to Nibbàna. It is beyond all crookedness, serpentine or wrapped
conditions.
It is the Just Path because it has transcended all wrong, unjust
and unreliable means, and because it reflects the Truth of Nibbàna.
It is Just because it is realizable and visible here and now, admitting
scrutiny and is ever progressive.
It is called the Proper Path, because it is most becoming and
sure Path, ref lecting the security and perfection of Nibbàna.
These four qualities of rightness, directness, justness and
properness, ref lect the nature of Nibbàna, varifiably evident
in the Ariya’s life.
According to the four stages of supermundane achievement,
the Holy Saints are classified as Sotàpanna, Stream-Enterer;
Sakadàgàmi, Once-Returner; Anàgàmi, Non-Returner; and
Arahat, the Perfect One, each with Path and Fruition attainments.
Hence the phrase “four pairs of holy Persons, forming the eight
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Buddhist society consists of the members of the Order of monks
and nuns and the laity. They live a life of mutual dependence
on the basis of the Noble Teaching, reflecting harmony, concord,
goodwill and purity. Saints of the Holy Order may belong to
either category as well as to beings of the divine realms. Because
the saints form the real Field of Merit, they are worthy of all
offerings, hospitality, salutation and respect. One who offers
gifts, hospitality etc., to those who are truly worthy, i.e., the
holy ones, invests his own life with rich spirituality.
The analogy of a field is particularly apt. A field is the source
of the basic needs of life, of prosperity and civilization. Just
as the field is for growing various crops, fruits, f lowers etc.,
to garner human needs, even so the Holy Order is the spiritual
field for the seekers of enlightenment to acquire spiritual merit,
which is essential to gain liberation. For, what capital is in
commerce, merit is for spiritual life in Buddhism.
Merit reflects moral virtue and spiritual excellence. One acquires
merit to gain insight into truth and thereby liberation. Merit
also enables one to live a life of purity and prosperity in
accordance with the Good Law (Saddhamma). By acquiring
merit one is blessed with all the good things of life. Merit therefore
assures both worldly gains as well as spiritual growth.
—— 0 ——
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32. Mettà Bhàvanà Gàthà

32. Radiation of Universal Love

1. Ahaÿ avero homi, abyà pajjho homi, anigho homi,
sukhã attànaÿ pariharàmi; Ahaÿ viya mayhaÿ
àcàriyupajjhàyà, màtàpitaro, hitasattà,
majjhattikasattà, verãsattà, averà hontu, abyàpajjhà
hontu, anãghà hontu, sukhã attànaÿ pariharàntu,
dukkhàmucchantu, yathàladdha sampattito, mà
vigacchantu, kammassakà.

1. May I be free from hatred, free from ill-will, (thus) be
free from aff lictions (sufferings), and conduct myself
happily (live happily)! Like me, may my teachers and
preceptors, mother and father, kith and kin, well-wishers,
all beings who are well disposed towards me, beings who
are neutral, beings who are hostile, may they all be free
from hatred, freed from ill-will and thus be free from
aff lictions (sufferings) and conduct themselves happily
(live happily), and be free from suffering, and not be
deprived from all the good things accrued to them rightly;
for all beings are subject to the result of their actions.

2. Imasmiÿ vihàre, imasmiÿ àvàse, imasmiÿ àràme,
imasmiÿ gocaragàme, imasmiÿ nagare, imasmiÿ
jana pade, sabbe sattà, sabbe pànà, sabbe bhåtà,
sabbe puggalà, sabbe attabhàva pariyàpannà,
sabbà itthoyo, sabbe purisà, sabbe ariyà, sabbe
anar iyà, sabbe devà, sabbe manussà, sabbe
amanussà, sabbe vinipàtikà, averà hontu,
abyà pajjhà hontu, anãghà hontu, sukhã attànaÿ
par iharàntu, dukkhàmucchantu, yathàladdha
sampattito, mà vigacchantu, kammassakà.
3. Purathimà ya disà ya, dakkhiõà ya disà ya,
pacchimà ya disà ya, uttarà ya disàya, purathimàya
anudisà ya, dakkhiõà ya anudisà ya, pacchimà ya
anudisà ya, uttaràya anudisà ya, heññhimà ya disàya,
upar imà ya disà ya, sabbe sattà, sabbe pànà, sabbe
bhåtà, sabbe puggalà, sabbe attabhàva
pariyàpannà, sabbà itthiyo, sabbe purisà, sabbe
ariyà, sabbe anariyà, sabbe devà, sabbe manussà,
sabbe amanussà, sabbe vinipàtikà, averà hontu,
abyà pajjhà hontu, anãghà hontu, sukhã attànaÿ
par iharàntu, dukkhàmucchantu, yathàladdha
sampattito, mà vigacchantu, kammassakà.

2. May all beings, who are breathing, all living creatures, all
individuals, all sentient beings, all females, all males, all
noble ones, all not noble ones, all divine beings, all human
beings, all non-human beings, all those who are in the fallen
states, all who are living in this monastery, in this monastic
dwelling, in this locality, in this city, in this country, be
free from hatred, free from ill-will, and (thus) be free from
aff lictions (sufferings) and conduct themselves happily;
may they all be free from suffering and not be deprived
from all possessions accrued to them rightly, for, all beings
are subject to the law of kamma and its results.
3. May all beings, who are breathing, all living creatures,
all individuals, all sentient beings, all females, all males,
all noble ones, all not noble ones, all divine beings, all
human beings, all non-human beings, all those who are
in the fallen states, may all who are living in the eastern
direction, in the souther n direction, in the wester n
direction, in the northern direction, in the north-eastern
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4. Uddhaÿ yàva bhavaggo ca, adho yàva avãcãto,
samantà cakkavàlesu, ye sattà pathavicàra,
abyà pajjhà niverà ca, nidukkhà ca nirupaddavà.
Uddhaÿ yàva bhavaggo ca, adho yàva avãcãto,
samantà cakkavàlesu, ye sattà udakecàra,
abyapajjhà niverà ca, nidukkhà ca nirupaddavà.
Uddhaÿ yàva bhavaggo ca, adho yàva avãcãto,
samantà cakkavàlesu, ye sattà àkàsecàrà,
abyapajjhà niverà ca, nidukkhà ca nirupaddavà.
—— 0 ——
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direction, in the south-easter n direction, in the southwestern direction, in the north-western direction, all beings
below (in the downward direction), all beings above (in
the upward direction), be free from hatred, free from illwill, and (thus) free from aff lictions (sufferings) and
conduct themselves happily; may they all be free from
suffering and not be deprived of whatever possessions
rightly accrued to them, for, all being are subject to the
law of kamma, and its results.
4. In the upward direction till the end of the worldly-spheres,
and downward till the very bottom of hell-worlds, and
all the spheres of existence around, those beings who
are ear thbound, may they all be free from hatred, free
from ill-will, (thus) be shorn off sufferings and mishaps.
All water-bound beings, may they all be free from hatred,
free from ill-will, (thus) be shor n off sufferings and
mishaps. All space-bound beings, may they all be free
from hatred, free from ill-will, (thus) be shor n of f
sufferings and mishaps.
—— 0 ——
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33. Buddha Råpa Dàna

33. Offering of the Sacred Buddha Image.

Ma yaÿ, Bhante sangho, imaÿ Buddhabimbaÿ sabbehi
devamanussehi påjanatthàya imasmiÿ vihàre dànaÿ
demi ca patiññhàpemi; idaÿ me pu¤¤aÿ anàgate bodhi
¤ànaÿ pañilàbhàya saÿvattatu nibbànassa paccayo
hotu.

Venerable sirs of the Holy Order, we make an offering of this
Buddha image which is worshipped both by human and divine
beings and install it in this monastery; may the merit accruing
thereby conduce to our realisation of the supermundane insight
stages of enlightenment in future! May it lead the attainment
of Nibbàna!

Dutiyampi, mayaÿ Bhante sangho, imaÿ
Buddhabimbaÿ sabbehi devamanussehi påjanatthà ya
imasmiÿ vihàre dànaÿ demi ca patiññhàpemi; idaÿ me
pu¤¤aÿ anàgate bodhi ¤ànaÿ pañilàbhà ya saÿvattatu
nibbànassa paccayo hotu.
Tatiyampi, mayaÿ Bhante sangho, imaÿ
Buddhabimbaÿ sabbehi devamanussehi påjanatthà ya
imasmiÿ vihàre dànaÿ demi ca patiññhàpemi; idaÿ me
pu¤¤aÿ anàgate bodhi ¤ànaÿ pañilàbhà ya saÿvattatu
nibbànassa paccayo hotu.
34. Saïgha Dàna Påjà
Ma yaÿ, Bhante sangho, imaÿ bhikkhaÿ
saparikkhàraÿ anuttaraÿ bhikkhu saïghassa dànaÿ
dema påjema.
Dutiyaÿpi, ma yaÿ, Bhante sangho, imaÿ bhikkhaÿ
saparikkhàraÿ anuttaraÿ bhikkhu saïghassa dànaÿ
dema påjema.
Tatiyaÿpi, mayaÿ, Bhante sangho, imaÿ bhikkhaÿ
saparikkhàraÿ anuttaraÿ bhikkhu saïghassa dànaÿ
dema påjema.

For the second time, Venerable sirs of the Holy Order, we make
an offering of this Buddha image which is worshipped both
by human and divine beings and install it in this monastery;
may the merit accruing thereby conduce to our realisation of
the supermundane insight stages of enlightenment in future!
May it lead to the attainment of Nibbàna!
For the third time, Venerable sirs of the Holy Order, we make
an offering of this Buddha image which is worshipped both
by human and divine beings, and install it in this monastery;
may the merit accruing therefrom conduce to our realisation
of the supermundane insight stages of enlightenment in future!
May it lead to the attainment of Nibbàna!
34. Offering to the Saïgha
Venerable sirs of the Holy Order, we pay homage and make
an offering of this alms-meal together with all the monastic
requisites to the incomparable Holy Order of Bhikkhus!
For the second time, Venerable sirs of the Holy Order, we
pay homage and make an offering of this alms-meal together
with all the monastic requisites to the incomparable Holy
Order of Bhikkhus!
For the third time, Venerable sirs of the Holy Order, we pay homage
and make an offering of this alms-meal together with all the monastic
requisites to the incomparable Holy Order of Bhikkhus!
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35. Aññha Parikkhàra Dàna Påjà

35. Offering of eight monastic requisites

Ma yaÿ, Bhante sangho, idaÿme
aññhaparikkhàradànena anàgate ehi bhikkhå bhàvà ya
pacca yo hotu.

Venerable sirs of the Holy Order, may this offering of the
eight monastic requisites conduce to the attainment of ‘Come
Bhikkhu’ special-ordination, in the future! May it be a condition
precedent to it!

Dutiyaÿpi, ma yaÿ, Bhante sangho, idaÿme
aññhaparikkhàradànena anàgate ehi bhikkhå bhàvà ya
pacca yo hotu.
Tatiyaÿpi, ma yaÿ, Bhante sangho, idaÿme
aññhaparikkhàradànena anàgate ehi bhikkhå bhàvà ya
pacca yo hotu.
36. Kañhina Cãvara Dàna Påjà
Ma yaÿ Bhante Sangho, imaÿ kañhina cãvaraÿ/dussaÿ
anuttaraÿ bhikkhusaïghassa dànaÿ dema; kañhinaÿ
attharituÿ.
Dutiyampi, mayaÿ, Bhante Sangho, imaÿ kañhina
cãvaraÿ/dussaÿ anuttaraÿ bhikkhusaïghassa dànaÿ
dema; kañhinaÿ attharituÿ.
Tatiyampi, mayaÿ, Bhante Sangho, imaÿ kañhina
cãvaraÿ/dussaÿ anuttaraÿ bhikkhusaïghassa dànaÿ
dema; kañhinaÿ attharituÿ.
—— 0 ——

For the second time, Venerable sirs of the Holy Order, may
this offering of the eight monastic requisites conduce to the
attainment of ‘Come Bhikkhu’ special-ordination, in the future!
May it be a condition precedent to it!
For the third time, Venerable sirs of the Holy Order, may this
offering of the eight monastic requisites conduce to the attainment
of ‘Come Bhikkhu’ special-ordination, in the future! May it
be a condition precedent to it!
36. Offering of the Kañhina Robe
Venerable sirs of the Holy Order, we make an offering of this
robe/robe making material as special kathina robe-offering to
the incomparable Holy Order of Bhikkhus to enable the
conducting of the kañhina robe monastic ceremony!
For the second time, Venerable sirs of the Holy Order, we make
an offering of this robe/robe making material as special kathina
robe-offering to the incomparable Holy Order of Bhikkhus to
enable the conducting of the kañhina robe monastic ceremony!
For the third time, Venerable sirs of the Holy Order, we make
an offering of this robe/robe making material as special kathina
robe-offering to the incomparable Holy Order of Bhikkhus to
enable the conducting of the kañhina robe monastic ceremony!
—— 0 ——
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37. Pu¤¤ànumodanà

37. Sharing Merit

Ma yaÿ bhante saÿsàra-kantàrassa sabbadukkhàto
mocanatthàya, Nibbànaÿ saccikaranatthàya,
kamma¤ca kammavipàka¤ca saddhahitvà, tisaranena
saddhiÿ pa¤ca sãlàni samadayitvà, mama paralokagata
¤àtino samåhassa ca mama kal yàna mittàna¤ca
sukhatthà ya;

Venerable Sirs, we, in order to be liberated from all the sufferings
of the fearsome desert like worldly existence, and in order to
realize the ultimate blissful state of Nibbàna and having full
faith in the teachings of volitional action (kamma) and their
result (vipàka), and having voluntarily undertaken to follow
the five precepts together with the threefold refuge, as also for
the happiness of all my departed relatives collectively and my
good friends, make an offering of this saïghadàna, special offering
to the Holy Order/ offering of the eight monastic requisites /
offering of alms-food and the various requisites to the venerable
ones after duly pouring the holy water of giving. May the
venerable ones partake of all these as deemed fit!

Imàni saïghadànàni / aññhaparikkharadànàni /
pindapàtadànàni / nànàvatthudànàni à yasmanto
dakkhinodakaÿ si¤cittvà, dànaÿ dadàma påjema; taÿ
yathàsukhaÿ paribhå¤jantå.
Idaÿ me ¤àtãnaÿ hotu
Sukhità hontu ¤àtayo! (3 times).
Unname udakaÿ vuññhaÿ yathà ninnaÿ pavattati,
Evameva ito dinnaÿ petànaÿ upakappatu!
Yathà vàrivahà pårà paripårenti sàgaraÿ,
Evameva ãto dinnaÿ petànaÿ upakappatu!
âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà,
devànàgà mahiddhikà;
Pu¤¤aÿ taÿ anumoditvà,
ciraÿ rakkhantu sàsanaÿ.
âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà,
devànàgà mahiddhikà;
Pu¤¤aÿ taÿ anumoditvà,
ciraÿ rakkhantu desanaÿ.

May this merit accrue also to my relatives,
And may my relatives be happy! (3 times).
Just as water falling in the high region f lows downwards lower
regions, even so offering made herein by us may accrue to
our departed relatives!
Just as, the water of clouds fills the ocean
So, may the merits accrued here,
Be fully share by the departed ones there.
Having shared the merits
Accruing through these good deeds,
May the gods and nàgàs of mighty power,
Inhabiting throughout the space and earth,
Protect the Buddha’s Dispensation for long!
Having shared the merits
Accruing through these good deeds,
May the gods and nàgàs of mighty power,
Inhabiting throughout the space and earth,
Protect the Buddha’s Teaching for long!
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âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà,
devànàgà mahiddhikà;
Pu¤¤aÿ taÿ anumoditvà,
ciraÿ rakkhantu maÿ paraÿ.
Ettàvatà ca amhehi,
sambhataÿ pu¤¤àsampadaÿ;
Sabbe devà anumodantu,
sabba sampatti siddhiyà.
Ettàvatà ca amhehi,
sambhataÿ pu¤¤àsampadaÿ;
Sabbe bhåtà anumodantu,
sabba sampatti siddhiyà.
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Having shared the merits
Accruing through these good deeds,
May the gods and nàgàs of mighty power,
Inhabiting throughout the space and earth,
Protect us and others for long!
May all gods share
This wealth of merit,
Acquired now by us,
To yield all good fortunes for us!
May all living creatures share
This wealth of merit,
Acquired now by us,
To yield all good fortunes for us!

Ettàvatà ca amhehi,
sambhataÿ pu¤¤àsampadaÿ;
Sabbe sattà anumodantu,
sabba sampatti siddhiyà.

May all sentient beings share
This wealth of merit,
Acquired now by us,
To yield all good fortunes for us!

Iminà pu¤¤àkammena,
mà me bàla samàgamo;
Sataÿ samàgamo hotu,
yàva Nibbàna pattiyà.

By the power of this meritorious deed,
May I not suffer the company of unwise people.
May I be blessed with the company of wise people,
Until Deliverance is won!

Idaÿ me pu¤¤a kammaÿ,
àsavakkhayaÿ vahaÿ hotu
Sabbadukkhà pamuccatu,
Nibbànassa paccayo hotu!

May this meritorious deed of mine,
Conduce to the destruction of cankers,
And lead to freedom from all suffering,
May it be a condition for spiritual Liberation!

Sàdhu - Sàdhu – Sàdhu

Sàdhu - Sàdhu – Sàdhu
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